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ANNAPOLIS.
N Saturday lart his Excellency the Governor was 

pleafed to (rive his Aflent to the following AdU.
• * P_ .. • Ja _ *!*..!.J J— Jt

ivcs upon every Occxfion, by making a Q>e*dy Provi- 
proportioned to the Circumftances of this Province, ttJ- 
i the Defence *nd Security of hit Majefty's GarrifoQ it,

i. ~An~Ja continuing an A3 tntitultd"An Alt -f t*uft>urv: 1 had every Reafon to be perfwaded that you wonfd 
ftr tieffcedy and e/rdual Publication tf tbt Laiui * have followed the Example of all the neighbouring Colonies, 

' tbii Province, and ftr tbe Encojiragfment if f and chearfully embraced fo favourable an Opportunity, to de- 
*.. f *    i:. n-.-_._ t- rt tc to all your Fellow Subjects, that your Loyalty dfd

fid in bare Profeffions onfy i and that nothing mith't
jonas Green, tf tbt City tf Annapolis, Printer. 

t. An additional fnffltmentarj A3 tt tbt jl3 intituled, An Alt 
r lajitr tut and ere/iinr a Ttnv* at * Place calltd Long Point, 

r tbt Iftff SiJt of North-Baft River, in Caxil Caunti. 
j. AJuffLmentary A3 tt tke A3 tntitultd. An A3 t» enable 
tmmijfiintri tbirrin nanud tt lay out 40 Acrei.tf Land into 80 
ttj, ftr a Town, on Indian Rive, in Worccftcr Caunti; at al- 
40 Acrei tf Laid into 80 I+ti, ml /^.//|W jfeAffcCCIgi* 
ttt, at a Plate ttmmAry called tbt Tra|>, for aTKfU. " v 
4! A-Ufffliinentarj J.I to ttt A3 tntitultd. An Aff at^.nling 
mnifon.Ti for iti-viJiif St._Mary's County into four Pat ijhti ; 
i It irtcl itaf P.irf tf 
n£ in Charles Ceunty, 
J. An AS ftr l*)i<y tul tbt

6.

* ; npt cpnfift in bare Profeffions onfy ; and that nothing might
* Jbtrrrupt you in the Difcharge of your Duty'on that Occafiori, 
V {.acquainted you in my Speech when we met, that I would 
'(Mftpone recommending any Thing elfc to your Confidcratioh 

;we fhould have difcharged our Duty on the Point which. 
iQght us together. In your Addrefs (which, by the Bye, !a 
i Stjlc remarkable in inelf, and peculiar to fome Ponrn 
T*FfWle) you g«ve me the ftrongeft AianuScca 

' Loyalty to his Majclly, «nd Zeal to the common Can 
' cording to your ulual Cuftom. In thefe Profeffions I am. per'-
* fwadedmany in your Houfe were fincere, and fpoke the real
* Sentiment] of their Hearts i and every Man who wifhes weQ 
' to hb Country cannot but lament, that the Influence of a few 
4 ddjgning Men, who have nothing left in their View than the
* public Welfare, (hould divert the Honeft and Wc1 leaning 
' from the Purfuit of what may be of real Advantage to the People

8. An A3 far afctrtaining tbt AlltAuanct tf Pttit Jurtri «/- 
Wi/rr. tte Prvwntial Court, and It limit Coflt >uii(b RfftB H 
\vidtnen.  

9. An AS ftr tying tut tni Atrt tf Ltud etnvtnient to Rock 
Landing, on Potomack Rrvtr, on tbt Land George Gor- 

Dn nnu li-vu tn, and ftr building a Rtlling-Htufi tbtnt*.

Parfe.
_ Train a-nc*v (tmmtnfy- calUd 

Anne Tow, in Sotncrfet County.
Ai> Aa tt frtbitit raijinrtf Swint and Get/e in tbif^wn

Cambridge, in Dorclirftcr County. | . ^ 
7. A fufflrmtnt.\n and additional'AQ tt tbe A(] tntitultd, An f they reprefent: Lf thefe Men had ditcovered thcmlclves, by ppen- 

ttl ftr errffing a Tjnan on tbe Nortb Side of Paupfco. in Baki- " ly declaring againfl doing any Thing for his Majcily's Service, or 
re C>u*tj, and ftr laying tut in Ltti 60 A<r<t of Land% in ' difcharging die Duty of loyal Subjects, I am lure they would 
/ abtut tbe Place inhere John I'leming now livti ( and it an '« have met with the Contempt, from a Majority of jrour Houfe^ 
7 uitrtultd. An A3 ftr ertSing a 7*u-* en a Crttk divided on ' which fuch a Behaviour would have juftlv deferved. In this 
r F.afl'frem tbe Tc-tv« lately laid tut in Baltimore County called * Situation, therefore, thefe mod dutiful and loyal liege Subjects 
Jtinjorc Tswn, in tbe Land  ubtrtou Edwardfcll itifj Sttrt. ' thought it their bcft Policy to be vciy lavifli of; andloudin, their

4 HiuafProfefuens of Zeai for his Majefty's Serrice, that they 
' might have an Opportunity the better t« impofe on thofe who 
  meant well, and more effectually obftruft every Thing thai 
< (hould be propoCcd for the Good of that Service they were 
' met upon: In View of effecting this Scheme, a Committee waa 
' appointed to confider of Ways and Means to raifc Money to

f t »L ^"» *f f T •/I »L n'll f J 1 "V • '10. An Aa ftr tbe Gauge tf Barrelt ftr Park, Beef, Pitc.b, ' fopply the Garrifon of Lni/lurg i then a Bill framed, wherein 
ir, Turffntintt andTart tf Barreli ftr F/ttir »r Bread. / ' ' r ~' n ' n     r" r J   "- 'n: ' "   ' '   * A 
And to five private Bills. '   
After which his Excellency was pleafed to diffdlve the Gene- 

" Afiemblv of this Province wuh the following Speech. 
' Gintlimen if tbt Lrv.fr Huuft of A/imtl}, ' . 
*" Y Duty to his Majcftji, and Zeal for his Service, indu 

ced me to. call you together near a Month fooncr than 
i ime to which you were prorogued, in Expedadon that 

you would have (hewn yourfelvcs, by your Actions, to be 
[the dutiful wd *  «»- -.«- --«- /.  'which jOU han> ptofdfai < ib (B«vtqr.pM who

' (to fumifli a Pretence for fpcnding the Time) a very long .._ 
' was needlcfly recited, and the BilTirielf fo contrived as to ren- 
  der the Execution of it very difficult, if not impracticable, and 
' entirely ufeleis to the Purpofei defigncd by it. In doing this, 
< the Tune was taken up from the cth to the zoth of ̂ j«/?j 
4 and tliat it was thus rnifpcnt with Intent to render the Supplies, 
' which ought to have been given immediately, of no real Ufa 
' (if the more favourite Scheme of making no Provision at all 
' would not faceted), is evident to me, and I think mud appear

Ao UxuaiiUacer of

_;f; ,><



connive it to be the 
cfuet altar, to raifei 
Sum of Money or otiaj 

iich Manner, and to be it 
(hall think proper:" Ail

«ca«fe the Nature of the Service required the utmoft Difpatch, ' you have likewife refolvcd, that it is the " undoubted Rj|H
  and die Means of replacing the Monty might have been confi- " of the Houfe of Delegates to raife on the P«ople of this Pro-
4 dered and provided for at Lcifure: But left thcfe Contrivances " vince any Sum of Money, or other Tax, and lor fuch Time,provided . . ?

  ould not have tho intended Effect, another Expedient was " and in fuch Manner, and to fuch Ufes and Purpofe?, uto
4 thought of: and that was, to clog the Bill with a Tack quite " them fliall feem meet: " This is a Stretch of Power unknoM
4 foreign to tie fubjeft Matter of it; and as an Apology \va» ' to a Britfo Conftitution, and by what Authority, ot awn
4 Decenary for tk« Abfurdiry of hjcb a Procedure, all poflible * what Pre«nfipns you have made it, yourfelvet only can left.
4 Art is ufcd to poffefs as many as coold be impofed on, that an ' If this Projcft of an Aetfnt Ihouli} eftr (ucceed, it woviid

. J . . _.—__ •-•»«,_ * . > •»*/• ff r» * r t n .  Agent was abfolutely ncceTTary for the Country, that the criti- 
4 cat Time for obtaining one was now come, and that the Up-
  per Houfe dareJ not to give their Negative to « Bill whicli 
4 had tbc Appearance of being for his Majefty's Service, not- 
<  withftanding the Impropriety of the Tack, this Notion xvas
  ir.duftriouuy inculcated even after the Upper Houfe had ref J- 
.*fed to pa/> tbc Bill, and AlTurances confidently given, that al- 0 ........_ _.._ .____..._ ..... .. _ _._..... _. __.,
4 thq* the Upper Houfe had once refufcd it, yet mat they < a cJ * and although much lefs than half the Money already nibfeiv
•• not perfift in fuch Refufal if it was fent to them again. ' bed would have been fuffiucnt for the Erd for which.1t MI 
4 Thele Artifices unhafflilj prevailed on a Majority of your

anfwer a very ncceffary Purpofe to the Promoters, *;«. tk ' 
1 furnifliing a plaufible Pretence of rendering no Account rf | 
' confidcraulc bums, amounting (as I am informed) toabov 
' four hundred Pounds Sterling, raifed feveral Years fmce kf 
' private Subfcriptions, on Pretence of defraying the Expcntj 
  of bringing fome Complaints, vvluch tl.e Country hu bta

long Hinulcd and inflamed with, to a Decifion in Er.rLil;

* Houfe, to admit of no Amendments, and to refolve no other 
« Bill mould be brought in; thus the Time was loll 'til it was 
' too late to do any Thing concerning the Supplies, and thus 
' all the Profeflions of Loyalty to hit Majcrty and Zeal for the
*  common Qaufe vaniftied.

*  Aim this, a moft extraordinary and unheard of Step is ta-
* ken by your Houfe concerning Governor Slir/.j'i Letter to 
' me, which you ordered to be Printed without ray Confent, or
* any Application to ire fi r that Purpofe, which in the Cafe of 
' pnva'e Perfons, would have been a plain Breach of all the 
.* Rulo of Decency and Good Manners, and might in this Tn-
* flahcc. If Care had not been taken to prevent your Order be- 
' ing carried into Execution, have given his Majeily's Enemies 
' fuch Intelligence, as would, if the Wickednels could be as
* plainly.proved «. the VVcakncfs. of fuch a Step, have made 
,' (ho Auinors guilty of High Treafon ; but according to your 
  Opinion, it is a fundamental Privilege of your Houie to pub-

' pretended to be raifed, not one finglc public Step ts yet uia 
' to bring the Complaints to any Ihue or Determination: Net 
' is it to be imagined by ai.y frnuble Man, who Will ffiaket'i 
' of his Reafon, that the Managers ever intended there 
' be any Determination of them.

1 During thefe TranfaOions and this Wafle of Time in ;
* Houfe, the People without Doors were exafpcrattd tha» I 
1 Supplies were given for the Defence of Ltinjr.urf, as well u 
' at the Probability that no Bufmefs would be done, ar.d tU 
4 the Country would be run to a great and fruitlefs Expert; I 
1 which alarmed the Mara^er:, and made them think uncoil
* fary to endeavour to j-acily thim : To this F.r.d an InclirJtml
* is difTcmbled to carry on the public Eufir.cf;, and a Cocft- 1 
' rence was p/opofcd to the Upper Houfe to fettle Off.cn I
* Fees, which was readily agreed to, and Conferees appointed: I 
' to thcfe fome Members ot your Houfe were joiiied, whohiil 
' for feveral Ycais induilrioufly endeavoured to inflame ull 
' keep up the unhappy DiiFerences which hare too long "" 

ed in the Country, wherein they have been but too '  lijh what you plta/c, be the Confeouence what it will
* It may, not perhaps be amifi in this Place to take Notice of   This Choice of your Conferees gave every Man, whom

4 tk» Agent, who is reprefcnted to. bcfo ncccflary and ef fuch Im-   anxious for and nnccreJy wifticd the public Welfare, ITBJ
«-portancf,th»t hj> Majefty's Service mull be facrificcd to an At- « bad Profpccl of the Event; and thefe Gentlemen afled «t
  tempi to obtajn. one ; and who was not to be an Agent for the ' was expected and forcfccn, tho' they behaved nlauGblr for
  Province in general, not was thoGovernor and Council tohave   fome 1 ime, in View (as \ have Reafon to believe) to giit
  any Share in the Nomination or the- Direction of the Pcrfon, nor ' Time to fend me two unmannerly Addrcflesxj oneibowue

*-- ----- n . .*. ^- . . ._. .. .*. .. ... **i »JT^L

fion, by Oppreflions and Hardihips laid on you, in bumble *  Government; and the other about Fines and Forfdtuna, 1 1
   and decent Manner to lay you* Complaint* before his Majcf- « hopes of provoking me to refent fuch Treatment at it rolj|
   ty»" but the Governor and Council muft be excluded fron* ' deferred,, and thereby to obftruft all public Bufinefi.  *'
  (bis Corrcfpondence, and not allowed to join cither in the Con- ' when this & \cme failed of Succefs, the Gentlemen pulkJ* 
4 gratuations or Thsaks; pray Gentlemen let me aflt you, whether ' the Maflt and ailed in Character, manifefting by their t>
  any Lower Houfe yf Aflcmbly in Aauricn has fuch an Officets 
4 allowed them excluuve of the Governor and Upper Houfe ?; 

  The Money, for this Agent was to be raifed on the Peoplir,
h I I».I__^__I1T** ^ .« m r f ^ m^. .   .

that they dreaded nothing more than that the 
the People (hould be quieted, and all Pretence of 
removed ; as being confcioo* to.themfejves that they. .

  and appl rcd to fuch Uf«3 as the Houfe of Delegates only, in- ' then fooiv^ippear in their proper Coloun, and l«f« that l«»l
4 the Plenitude of that Power which vou have dcdatcd « a • ence ov»«i"the People which has »a»ally coft the. Coonoy «
.» Menage and Refolutipn ^ou are inverted with, (hall think *r; «-bove ten thoufand,Pounds of this Guwency, and to the-Co»l



v'vv

  rence and cioie new Conferees, who with thofe of tne Upper   noons in their Endcavwm to Inntfon theVeopfe wttTiTVoTent* 
i   Houfe foon fettled every Thing to the mutual Satisfaction of 4 f<r Hogflicad on Tobacco, to fupport an Agent, as already rart- 
i - - «   -  «- :- f-      J  -* r~  f.  ..._~. m.rU   tioned, abfolutely refutet« civeorraJfe any Thing towards tn*

  Defence of the Lives and Fortunes of their Conftitucnts; or 
' even confent that one hundred Pounds fhovld be taken out of 
' a Sum already raifed, as a- Prefent foMh«/W/aw, jjrteabl* 
' to the Example of the Governments of -Kf^a-Ttrk, Pc**jft{±> 

and Virginia, at this Timcr when it h fo neceflary to

' every Body, wherein fo many and great Concrflions vrere made 
1 by toe Upper Hoafe, as exceeded the Hopes of (he mofl Cm-
4 guine among you. The Uneafinefs, which thcfe Proceedings 

occafioncd in the Gentlemen who oppofed them, was. too m»- 
' nilell to be concealed; they then made ufc of all the low Arti- 
  fic« and falfe Supgeftions M defeat every Step that could be 
1 taken to eflablifli a hij-py Union between the Government

i' icd People, and (hewed the firmeft Refotution and moft nn-
fecure the Fricndfhip of that People. What other Interpreta 
tion can be put upon this Behaviour, than that either you ar*

cxtraoidiraiy Manner, v>hich was in turning out Members of
' your rioule svho wete duly returned, uj-on Pretence of an un- 4 to thank you. However you may i

I ' due F.!cfcion, but a^air.ft whom no Petition v,as oiFtrcd : Ar.d   of feme amongft you, which was,
' m ai.other lnftar.ce, you proceeded contrary to the Practice ' Difficulty and Conftift of Mind hov

I ... . • ..• . irf • t i'i *- f. _ _ i ji;.»*_»rt__j^*_f__*i-_o_r_.-i   ar.d l)c:crmination fcf your own Houfe in the like Cafe, and 
!n the raic of an c.\prcfs Act of Alkmbly. Thcle Proceed- 
in^ would have Icid me u-rdcr tlie Neceflity of immediately 
putiirg an Lf rd to a Power fo unwarrantably excrcilcd j if the 

1 ;>ii[-r,l.cs for Lcuijlmg G;rri!on, ar.d other Hills for the Quiet 
1 ut d rUppir.cfi of the Province, had not then been under your 
4 Conl"idcra:ion;

1 I cannot avoid another .Cbferration, that 400 ha\e refufed 
4 the Yca\ and Nays to bt<'uikv»wi OvA^Hsil-f'B^ns, contrary 

to a rt?.r.dir.g Rule of yc.r Houfe j anl jou Live, agairul all 
' rarliamcnta;Y Piocecdirgb, hindered Motions and (^uelbons 
4 :o be cnuicu on yoi/r jourral, which could rro:ctd from no 

1 4 other !V'oti\e, but a t:ir,viclion that jrour rrrcecciings were 
fuch as }ou were ur.wilHng to fubniit to the (Jenfuic of your

No', cor.tent with thefe extrsordinaiy Strp«, y»u have been 
. 4 ylcaftd io affi.me and u(i.rp an arbiuaiy 1'owcr over his Ma- 

' jelly's Stbjecls, in fending lor Magittrates, keeping them in 
4 Cuflody, ard burthening them with Charges, on Complaints

Subjeft ; and for the laft, your Conftiruents have no Reafor* 
However you may have anfwered the Wifhe» 

vas, to bring myfelf under au 
how to aclj my Duty to

his Majefty and Care for the Safety of the whole Province.
* were on one Side of the Queftion, and my Earncftnefs fbr thv
  Quictnefs and Eafe of the People on tkc other; jthtfe tail I
  believe would have determined me, if I had not reflected that 
' I muft have appeared inexcnfable to his< Majefty now, and 
' evtn to yourfelves hereafter, if I fuffered any. Motive to ba 
' weakened or rendered ioeffecluaVwhkh might engage a Low- 
' cr Houfe of Aflemb'.y to a doe Cosiftderacion ol io juft and, 
1 ceccffary a Point as a Fund for Defence of the Province at- 
' this dangerous Time j and fiat .thcfe   Reafrms I have refuted 
' my Aflent to thole Favourite Bi^b ft much- defiftd by the 
' People, and fo conducive to their Happinefs, whkh yon their 
' faithful Representatives and true Lovers of your Country hav* 
' deprived them of j and by this fair Reprefentation yoar Con-
* nhuents will judge where the Blame ol this unfuccefsful long 
4 Seffion ought to be imputed.

4 Upon the Whole, Gentlemen, your Condad 'through this 
' Seflion takes from me the Liberty of meeting this Lower 

Uoufc again ; and therefore,, with, ute Advice of his LonJfhip't ~
m«<]e to your Houfe nmt they had mifteMVcd, n« through 'Council oCState, I do diflblve this prefont General Afiembry, 
Corruption, but (if at all) by a Miltakc in Point of Judgment; ' and you are to take Notice you are diflblved accordingly.   

' and tho' the Matters were no way relative to your Privileges, V.   .' - ' 
! * and confequent'y you had no Colour or Pretence of legal Au-   
I ' thoriiy to interpbie : Thus you ufurp a judicial as well as le- BERLIN, Jwit 8L  ' 

4 giflative Power, by pretending to raife Money when and how XT Efterday before Eight in the Morning,M. do Wtrtenberjr,, 
4 you plcafe, and apply it as you think proper» to call whom j[ one of the King's Adjutants, arrived here, with 16 Po£ 
1 you f Icafe before your and give arbitrary Judgments, in De- tjlions before him. tie brought the two Queens die following^ 
4 fiance of all Reafon and Magna Cbarta itfelij and however accurate and diftincl Account of the complete ViAory gakuiL 
4 illegal, iniquitous, and unjuft, yoar Judgments may be, the by his Majcfly in Perfbn over the Combined Armies of Princ* 
4 unhappy Sufferer bas no Remedy, but muft fubmit. This is Charles ol Lorrain and the Duke dt Saxe Weiflenfels, after a. 
" an exienfwe Power with a Witnefs, and nadoubt a very defi- bloody Engagement, in which Abundance of Men have been,-- 

rableone. to Mtn whofe Ambition it is. to make.their own loft cm both bides. ' 
Will the only Rule of their Conduft, and which you may be The AulUian Army, after having been joined by the Saxon ; 

1 afliired 1 fhould have immediately taken Notice ot in Support Troop?, became augmented to. near 80,000 Men, and had for- 
1 of Magiftracy and the due Execution of the Laws,, if I had med a-Defign of penetrating into Silefias by the PalTes thro' the. 
1 not been prevented by the fame Reafens as before influenced Mountains on the Side of Friefland and Landfhut. They be- 

me with Regard to your Determination on the Elcftions. gan to march thro' thofe Paflb on the ad ot 3d ofc tKi»M»»t4rj 
4 However, when by my (lining all Refentment at thcfe un- and the treat Point they had in VUw oL this Dilution,, wan 

| heard of Proceedings, and by the Moderation of the Ufcper to cut off the King's Communication with the, reft of thc<kuw«r 
Houfc, three Laws, the moft advantageous and dcfirable to Silefia, and wen with Glogaw, and confequently with. Brai* 
the People, were prepared, and every Thing was in a fair denburg. To prevent tkis Scheme from taking Efrccl, the 
way of being finifheU which cfculd contribute to their Happi- King marched on the-jd to meet the Enemy. The next Day, 
rels, you have rather chole that they (Mould lofe the Advan- by Three in the Morning, the two Armies were in. Sight, ti* 
tagc of wha.t was gropofed to be done, than thai fome Provi- Auftrians forming the Rigtit, and the Saxons being on the Lcfi 

| lion fhould be made for the Defence of the Country, noiwithr of the Allied Army.,. It was about Four when the Engagement 
i r u;"8 Danger* with which it is furrounded in this Time was begun, by our Vanguard, under tke Command of Lieu- 
ot Wa/4 and alter you have taken all the Care and Paia* taunt General Dumauhn. and Maior-Geneial WintrrfeUl. 
in your I ower, to publifh the weak and defcncclefs Condition*, Our Right Wine made fo warm and brifk a Fire on the Saxoits,.

• If i* in A. Mrl *L. ^. ^.^^mj, Ik —._ __/*_ . — *; _ _ *. \ * f A _•- » * * f A • • • *mt it* f •
twt. lift » frying. Way, j aad ucu Cavalrj'«. i* ID.
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V "Saturday the 26th of O<9«4*r neat, the Veftry 
7

faring into Diforder, were tt laft obliged to-bretk. ThcTRn-
ga^ement was very long and very obftinate between our Left . , .. _„ 
Wing and in the Centre, with the Auftrians and Hungarians \JF Tbtmtu't Pariih purpofe to meet at the Chorea of tat fag 
who engaged them j the Utter was feveral Times broke, but Pariih, in order to agree with any Workman, or UndotaW, 
they rallied and returned to their Charge. The Fire of the for building Pew* in the (aid Church) 4 certain Sum of Monty 
fmall Anns, accompanied by that of the Field Artillery* was being raifea by the Parifhioncrs of the r" :j D--"- r— - 1--- - 
extremely warm, and well fcrved on one Side, as well as the pofe. Signed ftr Order, 
orher. 'After half an Hour after Ten, when the Battle had ~ 
Lifted fomewhat more than five Hours, feveral Corps qf the 
Enemy that had been moft expofed to the dreadful Fire of our 
Infantry and Ficjd Pieces, began to give Way. Our Gre 
nadiers Improved .ihis Opportunity, and by a vigorous Puih, 
threw them into ConfuAon. The Enemy beine routed, were 
obliged to abandon the Plain, and to retire a* well as they could 
thro the Defile* by which they had enterd it. We purfued 
them in their Retreat about an Hour and a half j did not quit

, 
CHRIITOPHIII RAKBM., Regifb.

R TJ N away from the Subfcriber, on Batk Rrvtr Nnl, • 
Baltimtri County, an Irijh Servant Man named

Hrrviagttt*, a Shoemaker by Trade, and formerly lived witk 
Mr. Jamtt Paul Hi nth of C*r»7 County, and was brought frcn 
thence laft 7"fy- He is a luftr well-made Fellow, of a fttb 
Complexion, with fhort black Hair : He had on when he «o|

__ . _. _ _. _ _ . _ , _ .._. ,.. .away an old brown Kerfey Coat, greafy on the LeftSleerej u 
oar Pnrfuit 'til all the flat Country was cleared^ and they were Oznabrigs Jacket, the Button holes worked with blue Throdi 
got entirdy back into thp Mountains ; whereat was not judged   brown Holland Jacket lined with Dowlafc, a Pair of cqufct judged

to ; follow them. The Advantage our Troops have 
gained, is of the utmoft Confequence. The King, who com- 
"luanded his Army in Perfon, and who directed aliirs Motions, 
was himfclf cxpofed to the wanneft Fire ; as were likewife his 
Brethren, tl>e 1'nr.ce Royal of Prufija, and Prince Henry ; yet 
his Majelly and their Royal Highnelles are in perfect Health. 
The Number of the Killed and Wounded le ft by tbe Auftrians 
{tnd Saxons on the Field of Battle cannot fall fhort of 4000. It 
docs not appear that we have loft on our Side above 1 200. As 
to the Pnloners we have made, they amount to above 5000 ; 
including fix Generals, and thirty Officers of Diftinftion. We 
have taken at leail fixty Pair of Colours, ten Standards, and 
eight Pair of Kettle Drums. We have likewife taken forty 
Pieces of Field Artillery. The Aultriam and Saxons have been 
both obliged to leave a great Part of their Baggage, Equipage , 
and Ammunition Waggon* behind them. The King js ex 
tremely concerned for the Lofs of Lieutenant General Count de 
Truches Waldbourg, who was killed by a Cannon Ball at the 
Beginning of the Engagement. Tbe Colcrfjs Maflbw and 
Scnwerin are dangerouUy wounded ; as are the Lieutenant- 
Colonels Bodenbrock aud Kalhbuti. Lieutenant- Colonel Ber.- 
tikow b among (he Number of the Dead, with fame other 
worthy Ofpen. LQN.DON; 7** 4.

We have Advices from Mons, that ajmoft all the Wounded 
of the Troops of the Republic, who were fent to that City, 
are dead j and upon a narrow Enquiry into the Caufe. it has 
been found that they were wounded with Pieces of Glafs, or 
Bits of old Iron ; Part of thefe infamous Materials that have 
been taken out of the Wounds have, it is faid, been font to the 
Enemy, upon Sight of which 'tii affured the French Monarch 
turned paje, but whether from the Guilt of having, been Privy 
40 fuch diabolical PracUcft, or with Honor at their naving been 
made Ufe of, is not explained.

Cu&om-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, C/rarrJ,

Country-made Stockings, ruflet and black Trowfers, a Pajraf 
ShQdt, a Pair of Pump*, large yellow Buckles, an old whit 
Handkerchief, a Cotton and a Linntn Cap. He went oat «f 
Back River on Monday Evening the 3oth of Stpttmbtr lift, j 
a Perriagoc i and h*s witJb him an Indenture and a Diklurjt, 
which he ftole.

Whoever apprehends the (aid Servant, and fecures him in s, 
ny Goal, fo as his Miftrcfs may have him again, (hall hire bt 
Pounds Current Money Reward, befido* what the Law allowi, 
paid by me S'--- --*" M«ar MAHAWH.

D UN IV 7'*"
tabu Prill

U N away from on board a Sloop belonging to Capua 
7tk* Ellii, lying at K,nt Iflandj a Sen-ant Man tuimel 

'job* PritcbarJ, ot low Statute, fpeaks thick, has a ItcOi IV 
lour, and .black Hair, and is a lirUc pitted with the Smtll-Pm. 
He is fpppofed to h»v« gone towards r"'irfi*i.it W PbiitJelfbui 
and is the Property of the Subfcriber.

Whoever fecures the (aid Seivant fo as he may be had *£>«,/! 
(hall have Forty Shillings Reward, if taken jn this Province; ' 
or Two Piftoles, if out of it; and reafoiiable Charges allowed, 
if brought to Jnafvlii. - WiLLUU TH.oaMT&l.'

r, tt SOLD.
tj lit Svf>f,ril<r at Oxford in Talbot Cmtlj,

AT rcafonable Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Paper-Monty, 
or good Tobacco delivered there, Great Choice of Irf 

and Gtrma* Linnens; with mod other Sorts of Eitrtft** m \ 
J*4a Goods, Loaf Sugar, fine Salt, &<•. a neat carv'd L/on'i | 
riead, fit for a Ship of about 400 Hogftieads Burthen.

Alfogood Wtjl- India Rum, Sugar, and Meloffes, juft im 
ported from Attigma. RQBIKT Mo»n-

R U N away from the City of J*»af«lii t a Negro Man M- 
med Ptttr Jetn, belonging, to the Subfcriber of ^ Ani\ , 

County j all hji Fingers are troft-bitlen, he has red Ey«, »«.l 
walks lame : Hc had on when be went away a blue Cloth Cw|, t 
and an old Velvet Cap. Whoever fecurcs the (aid Negro. a« , 
brings him to the Houfe of'fkamat H'tjtiamfui, in tbe IwJ O ;| 
ty, fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what the L»t|

» » » » » m . » . .. ^ « m «Uow«. p«<i either by faid«"/A4*/«».« Two. Cuu.
ADVERTISEMENTS. a/. >.^he ,bove 7Negro ha* a Writing expreffing his rr*

H O I C E Ni<w-E*il<nJ Hop* to be Sold by the Subfcri- dom, given him by the SfamartU, b/ whom he was lately a-
at 1 1. 6 d, UK Pound. ken : And it is fuppofcd he went towards Virginia, in order n

SAMUBL SOUMAIIM. go W S»»tb-C*rilima. . .

Ship Eflex, John El I is, for London
Brigantine Union, Jonathan Strange, for Biddeford I
Sloop Elizabeth, Jofhua Lyon, for Rhode-lfland.

JJfNJPOl/S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PoiT-M*sTia, at hi. Pamrmo-Orrici •• 
where Advertileauntt are okea in, ud all Peiioo* mxj be fupplied vi|b thy Paper.
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Old England Journal, May it. 
r and Ssa-O/iccri not framottd^tctrJing to Merit.

L have been fo unfortunate in almo.1 all our c,n- 
tcrprizes at Sea, and fucb flagrant Milconduft 
has appeared in the late Engagement in the Me- 
diteoanean, that We mould now fcrioufly enquire 
into tke Merits of Men 'appointed to command 
Fleets in chief. It is now become a national 

[Concern, nor arc the I3illinftions of Whig or Tory, of the 
iLcjniry or Court Party, (ufficiem Rcafons for the Promotion of 
pflicers, but Abilities «cd Experience alone j and jwdcod would 
JMinnters really confider their own Intereft, they would place 
|Mcn of great Abilities in the important Commands at leaft, 

ynstever was done with regard to mi feiter and more inconfi- 
tcrab'.c Employments. Nor are Minifters to wait for Recom- 

ol particular Men, but to know the Characters of
• . .- • * .*. >. i t *A e* .• i iIjll me Officer of R,i:ik and Standing i to have Lifts ofluch by 

Itkcin, and never to dilute an old Officer without the grcatell 
iRealbn. Nothing is fo popular a Confiderarion as long Srrvi- 
Icw and Seniority j People are naturally, and with great Reafon, 

prepofieifed in favour of Experience. Befides, au Emulation 
and Spirit of excelling is railed in all fubaltera -Officers j they 
take t.ie Pains to know the Varieties of Service, and to behave 

ell, when they are not to be injared in- their Promotion either 
y Men of Intereft in a Borough, by Brothers or Relations of 

Members of Parliament,, by Members of Parliament themfelves, 
by Noblemen* Sons or Relations or Acquaintance, or even by 
Noblemen tlirmfelves. The preferring Men out of their Turns 
for Come of theft Reafom, .and the not puoifbing them alter -
*ardi for Mifconduct, have been the Meant of fpreading this 
general Difpirit/alnefs and Cowardice in our Fleet) this Diirc- 
gard to all Character and Reputation ; which have been the 
Caufe of fuch national Loflcs in every Rclpcji. Wktn Men' 
arc not rewarded for Courage, Experience, Knowlege, Difin- 
tcreftednefs i nor. punifhed for Cowardice, Neglect, Ignorance, 
and Mercenarineis ; we muft expect to fee Poverty, Prollitution, 
and Timidity, the mod abject and felfifh Qualities, the general 
X.bancleri(bcs of our Nation. There muft be Incentive* to no 
ble Actions, and Difcouragefiiehts to thofe that are bale i tri 
umphal Arches erefted for the one, Pillerjes and Giboeta for 
,the other: A Corruption in all the Branches of Government, a 
Jow Jobbing about Places, Votes and Intereft at Eleaions, and 
a NccefDty of providing tor Tools, with an intire Difregard of
 very 'I uin^ but Money, muft be the inevitable 

and hit Uwntrr.

Who, that has not tne mod oxmlted Notions of Honour and 
Lore of his Country, would tighten Lines of Battle with, a cer 
tainty of Danger, from whence he could expect no Profit, 
knew that whatever Bravery or Judgment he might (hew in ..^ 
tkm, it would not add to his Pretenftons for riling in the Ser 
vice ? But every Man knows that by the ta'- ing o: Merchant 
men, and getting a Fortune, he has the infalliuie Means of A* 
ftng in his own Hands. Are we not then to expect that' Oft* 
cers will leave then- Stations and their Convoys, in order t» 
cruize after Merchantmen, and to get Riches fufficient for buy 
ing a Borough; efpccially when there is no Probability of being 
punifhed, even if they are called before a Court Martial.

Have not, undeniably, the molt knowing and able Cojnman- 
ders been frequently laid alide of late? This has been the Cafe 
even in this War, with Lieutenants, Captains, and Admirals i 
who have become at once, and againft their Will, an u,felc(a 
Burtlien to their Country, and fubject to Dishonour in their ow« 
Perfons. 9They have b«en 'put upon Half-pay, and new Offi 
cers made hi their Room with adequate Salaries, h not thji 
properly multiplying Officers, and jncreaiing Expenc^i u» i*uf 
own Difadvantage; paying more to be worle fcrv'd? '.

How little has been done at Sea daring this War, Jum rfgjf 
trifling in Comparifon of the Fleets equipp'd, and the Supplm 
given I This may, with Reafon, be attributed chiefly to the no- 
minating Officers unequal to, and unfit for the Commasvds to^ 
which they have been appointed. Men (hoild never be swdq 
Admirals of Fleets, in chief at leaft, who had never been Com* 
i»tti«res and Commanders of Squadrons, or not for so Ycara, 
perhaps at S*a. Did we ever want experienced Officers (b muck 
as now, and yet have great Numbers of them been laid afidq* 
and others created in their Room, unexperienced in Commaixij

ji/ternfrw mart 
Lift.

tl* Wriltr i

'"St* Ofiteri t» 
Sir Chaloner Ogle, 
Admiral Davcn, 
Admiral Rowley, 
Admiral Manin, 
Admiral Medley,' 
Commodore Lee. 
Caouaodorc Ainbrolk

AW..^.V .
Sir John N orris, 
Aurairal Vcmon, r 
Earl of Granard, : ... 
Admiral Leftodc, ^. .%;   
Commodore Grave*, ." ; "^ 

 Admiral Adon, '' '«*,'-»»'  
Coounodotc Gafcoignj|'. i* ,Jf \

.•V.
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TV It IK, J*,t y, K.5-.
L L the Spanim Troom, as well as the French, that hi 
therto feem defigned for a&ing jointly with them in the 

.Xiviera, are confined in the County of Nice and Genoefe State, 
where they muft be often and greatly diftrefled for want of Sub- 
ftLsx*. We have a rlrong Body of Infantry on the Frontiers, 
towards tli« Riviera di Ponente, under the Command of M. de 
Sinfan, who has Orders and full Authority to aft, and by all 
Means \ offible to annoy the Enemy, as foon as the Trooos un 
der Don Philip advance to join, near Genoa, with M. de Ga 
ve*. And as they already begin to move, and the In fa/it him- 
klf fet out from Nice towards Oneille on the zd Inflant, \ve

 spay very fliortly exped to bear of fome Engagement with the. 
Enemy on. that Side- The French and Spaniards have large 
Convoys of Artillery and military Stores coming to them ty 
tea. Commodvre Ambrofe is gone towards Villa Franca, and 
kp4 fat ion ed Part of his Ships to the Eaflward, in hopes of be 
fog abie to.Hitercept them. We ha4 a. Report hev Yeflerday,. 
t^at 60 Tartans belonging to the Enemy were got into Genoa, 
lajleB with Cannon, Mortars, and Ammunition of all Kjndt.

Grwta K June (, N. S. The Duke of Modena and M. de G.i- 
met are ftfll at Nervj. Yeflerday Morning arrived the Sift Co- 
lama of Cavalry, confiding of i zoo, and encamped on the Gla 
cis) on the, Laftern Side of the City ; whereupon the Out gates 
were immediately ordered to be (hut, and are to continue fo 
qnril tbf whqle Corps has, palled into the Valley of PoJccvera, 
«bere they are to be quartered 'til the Remainder of the Artil- 
1m arjiyis, acd the C loathing for the whole Army, which is 
Vroe&ed foon from Barcelona/^Letters from San Remo of the 
in Inltaht advife, that 1 3 Sqpadroni of Horfe had palled thro' 
tnat Town in their Way to A)be;g.i, and that on the 6th In 
fant Don Philip was to fct out from V ilia Franca with the Re- 
sDainderpf the Infantry and Cavalry ; and the whole Corps un 
4pt bttff&nsmand was to join M. de Gage's Army in the Valley 
rf Pofcevera. On the. nth a geneja.1 Council of War is to b$ 
feld a? Sayona, in the Preface of Don Philip.

fuviat juitt iz, N.S. Yefterda.y.an Adjutant arrived here 
fefth the following Partkulars of the late A&ioo between the 
allied. Array and the Pruljiaru, upon the 4th, of this Inftant near 
tj/aiya. i'he combined Army encamped, the zd at, liajimgar- 
ifn, from whence wy. marched oo the jd, and arrived late, 
tkc. Right at HohenMurg, and the Left at Striray, which 
£lac«i arc too tcfi ikat^ a great German Mile's Dmance.from 
«xch other. Adyke wat foon after brought, that the Prufiians
*rere marching to Strigau. The^Salons, wjio arrived there fo 
kte a 8 O* Clock in tKc Evening, wcr,e,auacked before Day-

  light upon their Left in aPoi\cm a rifing Grpund, where they 
Md placed 18 Companies of Grenadiers, and a Body of Uhlans, 
fcut thefe giving Way alter a good .Rcfiflance, left the. Advan 
tage of the rifing Ground to the Prufiians,, from whence the lat 
ter flanked the whole Saxon Army, which giving Way at laft,. 
before it was poflible for Prince Charles to charge the PrufBans 
in Form, as .well on Account of the Uiilaitce, as of a good deal
 f-Confufton that had been occasioned on his Right, by his own 
Cavalry's firing whilft hit Center was prcfling to the Left, the 
Pruflians fcized upon, a Village fo pitted, a* to flank equally 
both his Center and, the Cavalry, and even to. fcparate them in
^ t » it _ __. L.._*..___• j . \ * i • i ^-» .

Lof* in the Cartlry, farQcad, Wooded, smd _ 
pttted at looo. The General* Thongen, Kiaitx, _ . riin 
are killed j Birlichingcn has 7 Wound*, and is a Prifc»et,.«i 
the younger St. Ignon ; and a* to other Officen, th^e n 
only z-CoJonel*, 2 Captains, and It Lienttnants killed. TV, 
Auftriaps have alfojoft 18 JPicccs of Canao*, and abtat n (£ 
loors. There are 15 Enfigns to each Austrian Regiment. _> 
Two hundred Prvffian Deierters came in the Day after ike Af 
fair, and report, that five Genera]* we«e killed on their Suit 
and between 4 and coco Men killed and wounded.

Parii, Jftit 25, N. S. An Exprcft is arrived at Veriaffle, 
D

,
from the Infant Don Philip, with Advice, that the 
dfr that Prince b.ad intircty joined. that of Count Gages aad ife , 
Duke of Modera, on the Sicie of Moptferrat, whemn they 
preparing to make an Irruption.

By funicular Letters frpm Flanders we hear, that the Dol«. 
de koufflcu has Orders ta inveft fciharlerojr, with a Body <1 
Troom TQ b« drawn from the grand Army, which at pitfta 
confilii of to.ooo Fcoi and 30,900 Horfe.

We hear the King, of Lr^laiid demands zoco of hisPrHqcm 
in I'xciunge tor Miificurs «!c Pclliflr, which .}» laid to be luxi^ 
Cor.fiderat:on, a-.d will be 6t ally dttenr.ir.cd rn the 27th.

Five Men of War arc failed, trgtn Brc,A to- the Afliflancctl;] 
Louilburg in Amenta, which the lingltlU have laid bir0e ;o.

fuch a Manner, by advancing m Columns, that the Cavalry, onboard, but was manned with. Spaniards, and one
*l«/«* t-all tmi \ »i £*t*f\r\t\ t \rf\r* rr\i\\t\ nt**t*,v V±^ l^>yv>k«vlt» * A •!._ IT LA «._*1^. ••.L.^& f* " J A. - _ ___^..^^ A_.'_.^ L ' I .._ Ttho' rallied a fecond 1'imc^ could never be brought to the Fire 
from the Village i fe (hat the five Regiments in the Auftrian 

....fc'tntcr were left to fujfer die moft, t/x. two Bartalions of Mar- 
- »aT, and the four intire, Regiments of Colowrath, Grtn, Leo- 

M>ld Diun, and Maximilian of Hefle. The Lofs in the Infan 
try a computed at between 6 and 7000, among whom are rcck- 
ty.oi about 2000 miffing, and between 16 and i?oo wound- 
 d4 of wlucli M yot above.209 .nrp ia a dan^crqu* Way. The

. t- • 't t r-., ""•• "" " ~" """ ^"' 
v..--».,'

IB i 
En<|
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C H.1R L F. .? . TO .
Capt. Schcrrr.ethorre arrived here I.ift Tut (day, wuo *«. 

cliafed the Day before right off the Bar, by a Bri#»ntine Sp*. 
nifh Privateer, and faw a. Brig, taken coming in thc'tome D<», 
fuppofed t<9 be the Defiance, .Capt. Williami, from New -York 
to UT« Port.

Laft Sunday, the Sloop Black-Joke, Capr, N!arih, of andfroo 
Cape Fear tor this Port,. was ib) a Sriiiii!, Friva tcr Sloop) clu- 
ced alhore into Poplc's Inlet near Win) aw, .and plundered of I 
fome. Things; but Marfh and bjs Peppk nukjngtheir E(a|t,| 
ajhore, the Militia. in thofe, Parts were inuneuutcly i»:crab)eJ ; I 
which being perceived by tl.e.Friyatrei, fhe inade a Signaller 
her People on' board the Prize to come oil, .and flood to So. 
The Pnvateer had in Compat.y a Ima'.l Schooner belonging to. I 
Mr. Smite of thh Town, UKci\ in htr FaTIiie from Winyawn 
Virginia; Mr. Percivai 1'av.ley atd Col. Vaivley's Son *« 
Paftcngen iit the Schoor.er.

Auo'her of the Enc.ny's Prtvatfon ha\ been cruizing off lad 
oo to the,Southward for fomc Dayt^and on Monday or Turf- 
day Nigh; took a Sloop from Jamaica for this Port, Hmy 
Dickinioh Mailer; the Crew made their. Efcape in the Bou. 
It is faid that a Sloop from, Philadelphia it likewife taken by 
ore of thele Privateers.

By all thefe Accounts it appears, that We have three (or per* 
bap* more) Privateers from the Enemy now .cruizing on <w 
Coalb.

Auguf *6. About i z. Daj s fince, a Brig, came to an An 
chor oH' St. Simon's Bar, and F^ed a .Gun ; which being anfwtr- 
ed, they fent -in their Boat, upon a Prefumption that they w« 
otf Augufline Harbour- Capt. Darjj, in the Guard Scboono 
(which ha*1 had a thorough KepaJr), immediately went out ird. 
brought her into the Hajbour. She bad a French Conunaixkt

oalv, wjio faid, (he was from Antigua bound to 
arid had 150 Hogihcadt of Rum, befidea. Sugar, 
He. op board. .

On Thuyfday laft arrived here Qipt. R, St3« from Jwuia. 
He touch'd a* Frederica on Monday, and the Day before (a 
three Sloop* and a Schooner (which he1 fuppofed ta be font of. 
the Enemy Ik Carxura made onthu Qotft), fleering for St. Af- " '

'M
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Ci»t. Thoinpfbn, Commander of, the $hip Farne,ul>qo»feaVg nandery'arrived here, in   6 Days Ji<
10 trus^Port, Jailed laft. Monday. dn, a Cruize agativilhkMajefiy's carne!|eye>al-'j9',trie Members of JrivMajd^f Colhu--
Enemies; S>h#is mounted with 1-8: farriagriG«uae<^9 Podndtji, the Officers, of fh(e Garrifon, and other Ger.tlenlen.
on her main Deck, and 6,fcx Pounders on .hesjiQjiatter, Deck j .Ship we. have AdYJte,. that our Troops have Plenty of all So$»
and has 80 flout able-bodied Men. ' . ' '" -alD! "lH 'tf fiefh'frovifionj, Roots, Gwerw, W. «t av moderate Ppce,

BOS "Id ft,; S'prmh* g? ; - ' «"' rtV; , there beipgaAaft Number of VeOeli in''the HaiBoar froiu.^
IxtraB tfa Lttt€rfr»m.mGiHtltm±» it Ma*>(i<hFt'j»*ifc&ft*i 'Continent. T4»t the Vector Man'of War w:p gone tit, F 
** ^' *• /*» rt • ' » J*J^ * * «^ »*» • ^. • .'I'^T **-'.— 11 _-J'»_'»_ i._ ._-._ i «••« _ - - /i i- % r_»m_i"f. - ^- J '_!sf Countfiieut, ttattd /i*f*Jl la, 174*>- ' ; , 

 * YeAcrday was fc'ennight,,/^!*, the 4tb<lnihn»t, 1we had .a 
moft terrible Hurricane jhtre, five like, sewer km>\«T»'to riaVe 
been in New-England by the oldeft Perfons among us; Biany 
of whom have lived in different P«arts of the Land, and '

culay,
19. 

wuo

foundland, to .take uwieT her Convoy ftch Vtfflrls'as are ready- 
'ft) fail'/jBr JLjftioA ;.ajii that the Mermaid was gone to VWjnia, 
ib"takc^are of. thc.S^ips thsu may bw-read J- to fail for Great- 

J E(ritairt t and « to touch at I ouifhurg in her Way home. 'Tis
alfo faid,-that ComiQodorc Warren" was preparing lo fail fof 
England, with fcvcral of the Ships under his Command,

, .._..,._.. -- --    -- >- ....  - . that he will take with him the two Eafl-Indiamcrk and f 
it had been a cloudy Morning, and a Thunder Storm .came up^ ^SftaShip lately fallen into. his. Hands, "having taken on I 
which *as as violent as any one i have, known here this Sum- the Men of Was the, TreaJurerfovnd -'on board the South Sea 

'' ' ' '" '" ' -rr--  :  - :-LA  Tfcn, wl»ich prove"*, vaflly mote than was at firft reported.
Ycfterday Lieutenant ProcW arrived here, Jn a Imall Schoo 

ner from the Eaftward, and brought with ~him an Indian Prifo* 
ner knoM'ai>y theiframt of Cok Job,.which he took in the fol 
lowing Manner ; vix. On the fir it luftant bemc at Georges, 
and underftanding that a Number of Indians had oeen fccn near 
the Fort, hemuttered_up 16 Men and Boys from, the Block-

mod of the Hurricanes that have Juippcned in this Country- for England 
to Years part. It-began about jp himutes after, i J at Noon ; that he ^ 
... ,. . -- *«-- ning i an<i a Thunder Storm .came up# *"- Cl-v

...... ly^one I have.known here this Sum 
mer ; but it ceafed thunderirg ar fooft as the Hurricane, began, 
aril tht r.<!ercd no more, tho' the Cloud* were as thick to Ap-
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parance as before^ for -ft veiaJJtlo. rr. T*e Cott'fe-orthe Hur>
rirane was from the S. W. ta.the_N.E.. U.t£x:tnt of it in width
»CM.I 30 Rwi.', tho' there was a. very flrong Wind double that
wiutl. .ird more; the Continuance of it frojra. Beginning to End
was aliOMt a quarter .of an Hour, but in its Height and Ex-
titriii-.y not above 4 Minutes j and had it continued in its Ex- Houfe, and went in Qocft of the Enemy; Afcout l.a.'O*.
tKir.u'y but out Minute looger, 1 queftion whether a T cr.or
Icnc^' or BufS, not i»Jay a Uuililing, would hwre ftood it, lor
i: rr.ov'ujn .ti Coutfc forward, as I appiehend, atlcall 32 Fee*
a Jecot.d. li \vasnot a flcady Wind, but came iathe-torm of Governor Moxus (as Jnt was called), and took Col. Job. Prilb-

.
at Night, and ? Mile4 from.the FoTt/.ihey-dtfcovered four la-, 
diant about a Fire, upon whom they discharged their Gun'fJ 
and had the good Fortune* to-kill Col. Sam, and Li«,utenant

a Whirlu-ii.d, ard in two Veins I think by-the bed Obfervation
I l.avc bun able 10 make ; atd..wicrc ever it took, it carried
alt Ircfc.rc it, whether Trees or Build ng% or Fences, or Corn :
Part of oi.c biiie ol our Meeting HoufeTrom the S. W. Corner
ol tl.c 1'ulpit uas taken off ckar and broke in Pieces, juid the
opfofitc Siile liuvft on" 8 or 9 Inches from the Place, a Kara
ttaiulir.gjoft belaw it,, which was rexLoned one juf the ftronv,ctl
biuk in the Town, \va>i!afh'd all to pieces. Part of the Koof
of our Barn, and a cor.fiderablc Pan ot the Roof of the Houfe
\*a* i.-kcn otr, and tie Rafters dujornted j ihfr^N. arol.E. Ends
both buifl oft from the I'later, and a {joall Building.bcloiwipg
to the Houfe takcu tp.fiom it's Place, and earned about a Koct
and dafh'd to piece;, b'rftdes a vaft deal'of Fence blown down.

ner; but. the other Fellow made his Efcape. Thefe three Indi 
ans were principal Men of tho Penobfcut Tnte, and all wdV 
known in Bofton. Our People were informed by the Prifouer^-. 
that a great Body of Indians were-at a (mall Diftance fjcj" 
Georges, and lad agreed to attack the Place the ne» Day.

N E ^ • Y O R X, Stttf+ltr ifj. '.',.' *, 
Py Vcflcls arrived here laft Week frtta-Jamarca, WenaVeaiif^ 

A«tount, that Capt. Long, in the Brig. Warren, of this Place,,, 
failed from Port Morant on the ^th of Auguft lair, bound Au - 
trier» but efew Days after he failed, he was taken by » Spa/ 
iiifh Privateer, wJio took him and all tht.Cafh he h^d (which it 
is.fajd was. confidmWr) on b«mh them,1 and lent his Brigj.bi(<v 

A few Days after they fell in -with tf»e^St. Jago de Cuba. A few Days after they fell In -with the' Sea-
Another Ham about a Mile and a half off, N. W. from uc, Waa tone Man of War,, who took the.Privaieer and carried her in- 
t.kcn UD.and-«nmcd away to tome Diftance, atJ broke after to Jamaica ; *jid 'twas believed1 Capt. Long would recotcr thfc 
tke fame Manner. It allo , damaged- feveral other Buildings, gieatcft Part, if not all his Money, again, 
and tore up 60 Trees in one. Orchard ;. and in our little Cr-. Three of our trading .Vellels arrived hete laft Week from- 
ch»rd by the Houfe, about half our Trees were torn up by the, . Cape Breton, who alt confirm the Account of the Markets-b«- 
Koots, befide the Damage.- *thers received by having Limbs, ing exceeding low there for Provifioru, and neither Good* nor 
broke oft, Jjfr.     It is fur prizing to go into tlie Woods, and Lafh to be got for them $ and .that they- were'obliged to leave1' 
feewluit Havock it made there among the Timber; I fuppofc molt of their EffeAs ftored there, unfold. They.jnform us that 

Ifome 1 houfands of.l rees are blown up by. the Roots, or other-, the Supcrbe was latelyJarrivcd there from her Cruize, 
[wif.- deflroyed by the f prce thereof. It's Conrfe feemedto be. Tueiday laft arrived at Sandy Hook his Majetty's Ship' W,a-> 

towards toflon from u»^ but whether it reach'd fo far, or tur- ger,^Capt. Forreft Commander, from Virginia, with two'Vkf- 
|r«i it's Courfe, .l^wve not learnt t But what is exceeding re- fels. under Convoy for .Cape- Breton * and on Saturday laft Cail^l"

PCS from Juuia. | 
. Day before w 
 fed to. be fornt o( 
ceiing for St. A»-

. thai-there was no Xife loft.v nor any Pcrfon hurt i, again,,to .proceed on his Voyage.- 
I this, though: there were feveml Scores of Piopleiin our. . P.HILJDELP" 

'letting- Houfe when the Side blew off, arwl many others about 
ii the neighbours j Houfes, it berng the Time of IntermiOion. 

W divine Service ; And but juft before the Barrv'firft. mentioned, , 
'y the Mceting,Houfc, .was blown down, thert was a confide- . 
able Number of young Perfons in it, fo that at firft it was fup-   
 ofcd that frveral were killed thereby ; but being afraid to con-

'9»..-v f-• "U
On Saturday laft arrived here the Prrrat'ce'r Sloop HiDary, of, 

Barbado«,.Capt. Rowland from Jamaica. ! . In hcr-^ame Capt',^ 
Wallace, mentioned in one of our former Papers toM'takenuyi,, 
a French Privateer, and carried into Leoganne, where he was 
ulcd exceeding well : There were then three Privateers- at S«*~ 
fiom Leoganne, two of which have been fince carried into Ja-

Wa^iaee informs 
and the Brig. 
Port, left J»- "< 

theG«lpfa>,,r:



'.met tjr i SpanHh How CaBey off of BideVim, 
which had then three Prize* in pofieaWn, who gave thcaichace,

f* .. -<•••» ••- «,-*^ . -- —

*t3

..._..,. _
who. Capt. Wallictf 
, a«d retmed t* C '
•EM ready to fail. Tit

he
the MeHio

8«bw of War retook'the three'Prize* from the Row-GaDey 
That on the oth of A^ptVtfa* Cooroyk with a large Fleet of 
Merchantmen, failed, two of which were to go to England with 
the VeCck rmnij thither : In thk Fleet was Cape Green, in 
the Ship Jiawk, of Jamaica, for this Place, bat unfortunateljr 
ran afhore on Moraot Ken, aad wat caft away; the Crew was 
Ydcen op by one «f the Men of War. There were a Brig, and
•a Snow a&orc at the fane Time, but 'tis not certainly known 
who they were.

We farther hear, that-two EagBfh Prirateer Sloops had ta 
ken two firong Regifter Ships, ooe of which carried 18 Carn 
age Guns, and ico Men, aad were'bound with her to Jamai 
ca; this Vefiel came throve* U»c Windward PafJage: That 
they had p«t \o Men on board the other, which loon after
•nade Sail, and left theja; fb.taac it was feared the Spania&*
had rifen upon the EngUfh aad retaken the Prize.

Tis thought that the Veild faid to be carried into Georgia,
belonging in .his Port, is the Brig. Trial, taken feme time ago
on our Coaft, i* fhe was coming from Antigua.
; Tueiday la" arriveJ here the • Vrivateer Ship Marlboroogh,

, of thk Place. C.'inflopher. Clymcr Commander, from a Cruize,
to whic^h be brought (o near 70 Sail, but they all proved
friends ; fo that tho' he made an induftrion* Cruize, it has not 
proved a fJccefiful ooe.
• Laft Week the Affembly of this Province fat, and voted 
450 /. to be laid out in Goods, and pretented to the Five Na 
tions at the Treaty to be held at Albany the 4th of next Month. 
The French in Car.ada were in toe uunoft Confirmation when 
they heard of the Lots of Cape Breton i ahd upon a falfe Alarm 
by an Exprefs, who was'but one Night between Quebeck and 
Monreal, the Governor left the latter Place immediately, to go 
to the Defence of the former, with 1000 Men, and ordered 1*11 
the Militia to follow him with all Expedition.

ANNAPOLIS.
• The Ejection of a Mayor for this City being annually at 

Mkhaelmas, die Wormipfol Robert Gordon, £fq» was |aft 
Week Chofca and Sworn into that Office, for the Year 
bluing.

F^r,
«f-

ttd Ydkrw;

r, Ti>«p*&j
um. CbtJa 7*&* " - '- 
Ship's Y«n\ j (be 
Torpeadn* -fidca, 
pinned red.

Whoever takes «p the {aid Runway*, fe that d*y bt 
broogbt torjofbce, fhaH have Three^rWaii Carrency for cad, 
befides what the Law allow*.

And whoever fiocures the above mentioned Boat, fo dm dt 
Subfcriber may haw her ap**, ftal fcrve Three Ponds C«. /I 
rency Reward. ., :^.,,. _:•••» '2l,'" ' / - ." /'I

N. B. All Perfbo* jue Cantiop'd agamft baying the Cud 
Boat from the faid Runaways, or Concealing her, as they will 
avoid the Penalty of the Law.

---- •'-"-—€*>otc> Danacorr.

A Very good f'^KJt made Saddle and Houfing .was 
ibme Montl i ago, in the PofTef&on of a S.rvant-Man b& v« . • •.. . *^ ,- • * t • *• ^ • . • ..^:ng to Dans, I tiulairt. F.1q; which is fappofed to be I 

The Ownrr proving his Prop*rty, and applying to the Printo 
hereof, may have it again, paying the Charge of this Adnr 
tifement.

C H OIC E AW--£/r/AW Hops to be Sold by the Sobfei. 
ber, in Amtafclii, at i i..C>J. the Pound.

Bfttimeri County, Seftimtrr 26, 1745.

O N Saturday the z6th of Udtitr next, the Veilry of i __ 
^hcm. /s Parifh purpofe to meet at the Church of the uid 

Parifh, in order to agree with ar.y Workman, or Undcnaktr, 
for bulging Pews in the /aid Church ; s. certain Sum of Moncj 
being raifc4.by the Pari(hioncrs,flf the laid^adlb .for that Par 
pofe. " Signed ftr Order,

. , CHRUTOFHCR RAKDAL, Regifik

Cnftom-Houfe, AnNAroLis, Cleared,
•oop Betfy, William Kofe, for Barbadoct i
-—— Cheoer, Jam« Earlc, for Bofton •
—— Anne, John Garrett, for.Rhode- Iflandj , . 

,(-—— Dolphin, Anthpny Allan, for Virginia.

Ffilk'Vtt

ADVERTISEMENTS.
i .    

I Mported in (be Ship F/cx, Capt. , 
EUn, from London, a Cafe marked and 

'' • 'numbered a* in the Margin, and for which 
no Owner as yet can be found. It is wrote 

Apttfatttrin Warn, Glejt. Lid nfwardi. Whoever 
prove* their Property thereto, may have h of fltKabttb Mar. 
rictt, M the, Sign of, the Ship in A**ap*lii) j»yrng the Charge 
of this Advertilemrnt.

U N away from the Subfcriber, op Back Rrvtr 
Bti/timort County, an Irijh Servant Man named 

r'gbto*, a Shoemaker by Trade, and formerly lived wki 
Mr. 7-';fi Paul Htatb of Cfdl County, and was brouebJ'fnw 
thence lait July.' He is a lufhr well made Fellow, of i (rtil 
Complexion, with fhort b^ck.Hair : He, had en when he Hot 
away an old brown Korfcy Coat, greafy on the I^ft SleCrtm 
Ozaabrigs Jacket, the Buttpn hole* worked with blue Thread; 
^ .ferown Holland Jacket linod .w.th DowUfs, a Pair of covie 
Country-made Stockings, ruffet and bfack Trowfcrs, a Piir// 
S>oes, a Pair of Pumps, Urge yellow Buckles, an old wiut 
Handkerchief, a Cotton .and a Linncn Cap. He went out </ 
Back River on Monday fevening the 3oth of Sefteminr Ufl, 4 
a Pcmagoe ; and.ha* wjfth hi0t an Indeptooi and a DifcW^t, 
which he Role.

Whoever apprehends .the faid Servant, and fecures WiP io «• 
ny Goal, fo as his Miftrds may h»vp hjrrt again, -fhall tare fa 
Found* Current Money Reward, befides what the Uw illo»v 
paid by-me •.,...* MAJLT
" " ' - '. . *• »

is.- • V'r ^-' *

J O N A S G R E^ N, , 
up Uiu* in, aj»d,jft,

>tt hii' 
naf sb« (tapiied Wbk'tfejt £>pcr> '

j. -: .    » i • J ' *
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MARY I, AND GAZE
Containing the fre/heft jjchlce* foreign aod

FRIDAY, Gtf/?0<?f Ib, 1745.

^^3?3?^

? J R /S, Jure 14, O.S.
. :>.rVJj«J"'!*> Y particular Advice we learn, that the 
£ * "' ij. I)o.i'"en is gone to receive a Body of T 
;K B  & mipg from the Rhine, which ire to be i

Extroff oft privatt Lttttr from the Camp at brigiai*,
itattd July 21.

" An Exprefs is arrived this Moment from the Rhine, witfc
the glorious News of the Prince of Conri being cut all to Pic-

 ces, fullering more from a precipitate Retreat than he COOtl
have done by the Lo6 of a Battle. "

LONDON, 7« «3.
Several Letters -from "Genoa 'agree, that the People of 

City art cxccffivcly difplcafed with the Conduft of <hc Gbrein- 
mcnt; and that if the Englifh attempted-a Bombardment, it

7»«i4, O.S.
that the Duke de 

of Troops co- 
) be ufrd to in-

vclTCharleroy. The Running Footmen ot Mar- 
(hal Saxc and the Dukes of Richlicu and Luxem 
burg, havine taken Shelter in the allied Amy, 

after having robb:d tbeir Mailers ; the Duke of Cumberland 
fent them twck to M. Saxc, who ordered them to be hang'd.

// fat, 7*i' 18, O. S. The Baron de Rcifchach, Envoy
F.rraorJuvary from the Queen of Hungary and Loncmia, has much apprehended that a .general Infurre&ibn. WOuld enfue, D| 
ncquaimcd their High Mi&htinellrs by Order of his Court, that fpitc of all the Precautions taken to prevent it. ' '*" 
the Gr.vd Duke ot Tufcaity having rcfolvcd to put himlclf at _ The Army of Field Marmal Bathiani have levied '- '**'- ' 
tlie Head of the Army of the Queen in the Empire, to employ tions in the Bailiwick of Molbach, belonging to the I 
hiralcl!'tflkacioufly, and even cxpofc bis own Pcrfon by the huine, to the Amount of 80,000 Florins; and the_ 
Example of his glorioas Ancrtlors, for dieGood-«f Europe; he Yield Marmal Traun has likcwifc feegun to rifle pi 
is ordered to require their High MighiincfTcs to give t«c ncccf- Contributions in the Country of HeflTej which fcems to contra-; 
(aryOrJcrj to their Generals, to obey his Roval flighncfs in all dift the Accounts we have had that the HeffiaH Troops Wtrep^ 
that regards the Operations of the War, after the Jun&ion of the Point of entering into the Service of the Alliet. V/ 
the Army of Count de Traun with that of the Allies command- A few Days ago, as a Serjeant, Corporal, and Dnn*tBef»' 
cd by General Bathiani, and when his Royal Highncfa has ta- were beating up /or Volumicrs in the middle of a full Marine, 
ken the Command upon him. The faid Minillcr received Yef- at Cranobrook in Kent, a Party of Smuglers came and took 'ttn.

all Prifoners, lock'd them in the Cage, and beat up for Smug 
glers with their Drum ; offering five Guineas at the Dvum-heao, 
to any flout Man that would enter into their Service. 

ExtraO of a Lttttr from a Surf ton in the Britifi Ar»g 
 who ivai mmdt a Pri/aiirrJy tbt Frmcb, after tbl Bat lit 
Fontetoj.

tenlay a Cabinet Courier from Vienna, whofc Difpatdtcs he 
commuiiicated this Day to the Lords of the Regency. - 'Tis faid 
the Count de PodewiU, Envoy Extraordinary from the King of 
Pniflia, has taken Leave of their High Migntincffes with a fine 
Memorial, and that he is preparing to go away.

Ctlir* (a Grj e/the Ltrvttr Rifint in Grrmany), July »o. We 
have this Moment received the important News, that General 
Bcrenclau parted the Rhine on the 18th about 6 in the Evening, 
and furprrzed Oppenheim. In this Town the French had 700 
Men, who before it was fully inverted endeavoured to make 
their Efcape; but with fo little Succcfs, that zoo of them were
made Prifoners, and the reft put to the Sword. As foon as the ' and not only fo, but our very Inftruments were taken 
Place was taken, the General detached 600 Huflars to. take Pof- ' us, altho' the Barbarians dw,Hundreds continually hnpl 
feffion of the French Bridget over the River, which they efie&ed ' our Affiftancc.

' \\7 E Surgeons fent to take Care of tie Wounded whe* 
' VV carried from the Field of Batde, were made Prifonen 
' ot War, and treated in a very meroilefs Way» for not on!]f_.. 
' we, but about 1000 more, flfere ftripp'd of every Thing va- 
' luable we had, «ic. Watches, Swords, Money; and CloadUj - - - - -   from

oring 
In thu unprecedented Way we remained
  . «   _   f     .% _

h will be in a few Days totally ruined, cither with or without a 
Battle. While this happened on one Side of the Rhine, a Lofs 
no lefi conflderable bctcll them on the other; for a Body of 
6000 Hulutrs falling in upon their Rear Guard, where the Prince 
of Conti was in Perfon, put the Troops to fuch Ccmftfion, jhat 
they carried off i&o Carriages, $85 Semplar Horics, with a 
Booty worth 400,000 Florins.

P. S. The Huflars have 
fa, all taken tjcar Worn*,

ourney, you may eafily conceive,the Mifery 6f theft 
'"poor"Wretches, moft with (hek Legs, Axau, W<\ JhatOjr'4 'to Piecei. ',.* -    -  

* I aflure you the Impreflion is .fo flrong on tnv Mind, uM|. 
* no Time will efface the Remembrance ; f faw their Woumhv 
« and heard their Groans. At lad weSurgeoni were allowed t* 
' pa& to our Regiments ; -and when V'e arrived at the Catft^ 

.F^pch sod, i{o Her- l.we waited on-Kb-Royal "Highnefs, laid befor* liira the Matx-

 ./



* td BaO*, , Pomts of Swords, Pieces of Flint, Glafs, Iron, We. There are Letten b Town from Oftend which jfy, Aat th«
  we had extrafted from their Wounds. Thi* we did with a French who lately' entered Bruges, have already ttandontd

that Place. T^M *-'*  
There are private Letter* 'in Tdwii from OlwiM, which fay;. 

that 4000 or* the allied Asny, in their Way to Ghent, fell b

.
  View, that hi* Highnefi might know what Enemies he had
  to deal with, TJbe D.uke,wa* rouckirritated, and wrote im-
  mcdiate!y taSaxe, 7tat if.'Jtt iatn^J it makt Wat lilt a
,zl/* W.JM/ Bit « CbriJKa*, be^tu*lJ (far* far tBt future with an Ambufcadc of 17000 French, and were defeated; Pan

  bnu t» rccn-vt them. This may be the Caufe of much Blood- retiring to Oftend, and Part into the Citadel of Ghent : But no
  (bed on the Part of the French, oar Men all fwearing that Exprets is arrived wirtv-an Account ofa gtneial Engagement.
"  i.- .hefuture they would never give them Qnarten cjfr. ' The Officer who was fent by his Pruffian Majcity with the

News of the Battle of Freidburg, had alfo Orders to acquaint 
hi j moft Chriftian Majefty, that in cafe-the Prince of Conti a- 
bandoned the Maine without fighting, he (hould look Upon all* 
the Engagements with the Crown of France to be void; and 
fhould taLe fuch Meafures as feemed to" him agreeable to hi*. 
own Intercft, and the Security of his Dominion-.

The Hamburg Fleet of Merchantmen from London, whick 
will fail in a. Day or two, has on board manufactured Good, to 
the Value of Gco.ooo/. So greatly is our Trade incrcaicd to 
Germany of late, at the Ex pence of the French ; there having 
failed another Fleet for the lame Place of a larger Valj*.

The laft Letters from Genoa fay, that ll.cy were extremely 
nirprizcd there at the Refolution taken by the Venetians to af- 
fcr.-.ble a Body of 18000 Mei), under die Name of an Army of 
ObfcrvatiotT; and that it was believed it would hii-.der tiio r 
noefe from performing their Treaty with tic Spaniard..

.he.future they would never give .them Quarter, (jfr 
*»t 1%. The following u an Extract of a private Letter, 

from the Hague, dated June 2;.
" Jt is cvulent^that iallead of clearing op, our political Pro- 

4pec- become* more- And more clattdy every Day. The -N um 
ber of Swcdiih Volunticrs fent to the Pruman and French Ar 
mies, and the-" Inactivity of Dcnmvk, flicws too plainly the 
Difpofition of thofe Courts, notwithftimding their great Obli-
*at»oiu--e< the nraridme Powen.    By die Behaviour of the 
fttneli Minifter here, \ve plainly difcover how full hii Court 
i» of the intire Execution ot the Dcfigns formed at the Begin-
 inj of the Campaign, and thh at our Eapence; notwithlhmd- 
ing the founding Protefljoni of Ftiendlhip and good Neighbour- 
hood fo often ropeatcd, and which it fecms mean nothing.     
Th« Pruffian Minifter, Count de Podewils, is recalled, and ac- 
taaJly preparing.for his Dcpanure. We look upon this as no

Sou Omen, 'as'to the Intentions of his Mafler; who feems ra- 
er difpefed to augment, than to extinguifh the Troubles that Her Majefty, the Queen of Hungary, hai caufcd it to be fi^. 

4iftra& all Europe ; and in. fo doing, amid all here who- wifli. nified to- the King of 1'ruffia, that at loon as his Troops art ol-
Well to the State. fcnf.vely ngainft baxony, fhc will attack the Dutdiy of Clew,,

Upon an Application of the Prince 0f Waldeck to th* Stales- and every other Pat: of his Dominions wlwch have been hitner-
Ceneral, for Orders, in.refpeft to a Propofition made in the to fpatcd; which Declaration, it is thojgh't, will not fail of
Xtit Council of War; he was anfwered,. that Hungary and producing the defired.Efie.lt, it being very difficult, if not-im-
Great-Btitain were Principal?, Holland only an Auxiliary; and poffible, for his Pruffian Majc.ly to march any Troop* for.Uia
that therefore he was t6 execute whatever hi* Royal Highneft Relief of thofc Provinces at prefent.
and &unt Konigfcg^ thought reafonable. We hear that in die prc.c.it Circum-tance* of the Afikir* o£
-^'IVkfakJ, ,tha( toe Pruffian and Palatine Minifter* at Francfbrt Europe, the1 Chiefs of IcveraL of t|ie Highland Cluiij, as well
-Uve>ftequemly private Meedngs; in which it i* believed, the Lords as Gentlemen (anima'.eu by their Zeal for the 1'ublk),.
Project ofa Manifeflo, or Protell againft the enfuing Eleflion^ have ofTered their Service, at'the Head of thtir Vai£al», to hi*-k __»^ /-__/?, __.:_.. __i^...i . , .,___..!.:.   Majefty, to oppofe the growing Power of France, and to raife

	Regiments in fuch Manner as hu Majefty fhall be plcaied to or-
J.. . C_-__«l _F .L._ KT..I-M?.-.'__.I _'>^_._. —f 17_._I__J L tf

' under ConGderation ; and that the Apprehenfion ot this occa- 
fipnj gr.eat Uncafmcfs to-tiie other J^lcmbers of the Dyet.

y*fr ii< The French. King made his Entrance into Ghent 
tjfe 18th I-jfb-.it,,N. S.

The French have made thcmfelves Mafter* of Gramont in

der : Several of the Nobility 'and Gentry of England have »J fa- 
offered to raife Rcgimcnb for his Majeftj's Service.

in order to prevent a Land-Tax next Year of fix Shillings io, 
the Pound, which will certainly be wanted if the War conti 
nue* on the prefcnt Footing, we hew that an Attempt will ba 
made to procure a new Eftimate of all the Land* and tioufet in 
the Kingdom, that every Part may pay in proportion to- the 
Cky of London.

Juti 13.". The Princefr Louifa is delivered ofa Prince, Heir 
apparent to the Crown of .Denmark ; and was baptized the fame 
JPay by the Name of ChriiUan, >nd received the Order of the
Bttgls.

£tetttr» from-Leg)n->rn <ay,- that the Englifh Ships of War .on Letters from the Hague fay, that General Ligonicr has con-
Att CoaA Kave fent in upwards of 80 Prizes, Part of the Spa-, trived, and laid before his Mi.jefty, a Scheme lor making Of-
m/h and Neapolitan Fleet of .Tran(potts..4efignod for Genoa, be- «end impregnable, which it i* thought will meet witli hi»Majef«
fl<!e*.6(n«r< nicy hare forced afhote, . ty'* Approbation, as it has already done of all thepcuicipt^Jiiu

Mr.j Philips, Lieutenant of the Angtcfea-Man of War, who gineers in the allied Army. The femcf Letters add. It is very
4>as fcDU'i(.ecl by a Com t Martial to be (hot, is reprieved. ' much to be feared, that within two or three Mail* we fliajl hear
,'The Charge aj;ainft Vice- Admiral Lcftock has been deltrer- that BrufleU it in the Hands of toe Enemy. , , ,
id W Kirn, aud 'tis ex peeled, the Tin* will be very foon fixed Tuefday laA was fliipped at the Galleons, 30 Piecet,qf^Braii'|
for the holding a Court Martial on him, and the reft, of the Of- Cannon, and 4 Mortars, for the Garrifoh of Oftend, . , '...'.
ftcct* mentioned ,in the- Addrefi of the Hnufc of Common* i the 'J»ff 20. The Prafliui Minifter 'at the Dyet of Fraacfprt, Jba*.
r«rfons cancc'rucd.^fnd moft W the WitnefTe*, being- arrived protefled agaipft the Vote of Bohemia j.'to Whkb JProtrfbUioM
fi om the Mediterranean. " '. ' J«ono of the other Elcdloi> have adJiered.  ',.,',  

6. The, LcaVina. kas ordered 7 Regiments to advance The Notttntham, a new 60. Gun'Shii, will be iaunch»4 th«
Pcrfia, 'to draw'a Line to prevent Uic Communication firft Week in . Auguft a^Shecrnefs, and u to be commanded by

" ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 'Plaguef lord George Graham, 'Mo late.lv di|linguifl)ed.hinUfi/ hv do->'f .>,..,   -   i   -  ,
hfc Gcnoefc are engaged to furnifh l^ooo Mm to the Spa- ftroying the Dunkirk Privateer*.

rds and F.rcnch in Tuly, and 36 Piete* of heavy. Cannon. rJ-'h* Death Warrant for Lieo
hf EnfiBDi -Suadron has beun t treat the Genoefe u-R-' Iefea Man of War, was difat

ilur
E 

t>em|e> ; .and we^ave goofl Reafoo to

.
BDi -Squadron has begun tq treat the Genoefe u-R-' |Iefea Man of ;War, ( was difpatched to Portfmouth Yefterdaj

will ̂  Nooh,' and he n to be (hot (o-Morrow.p« 
*CU* Ship ww riding at '

.
Lieotenant Philips, jate of the AjB- 

ortfmouth Yefterdaj 
toe ForccfUUf of. on*
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' We learn from .Bohemia, that die /two Armies continue mufch 
I ia the fame Situation,, neither, taring to lcs,».e the fortified Camp 
| it it prefent poflefles, in .order to attack the other. Perhaps we 

y expecl dus firll from the Auftrians, wbp tell «*, they daily 
«ive Reinforcements, while the King of-Prufiia i» obliged to 

| »caken his Army by Detachments ; unlefj that Monarch can 
void an Engagement by a filent Retreat, which hu often been 
raititcd by confiHnrnate'Genetali.- >   ..:' -ti.-;».< / 1/*.J, 
All Accounts from the Rhine no* 1 run  favourable>on th«> 

I Side of the Grand Dtike of Tulcany; The Prince of Contj, who; 
I pretended he would keep Jus Ground in the Neighbourhood of 
Irranifort, and for that Purr»ofe has taken great J'ains to'fortify. 
I Us Camp, has abandoned all his Tofts upon th« Approaclvof 
[th Royal Highncfs;' and fcerns .to be making the .belt of-his 
|v.iv into Alucc. Mis main Army, after croiiing the Country 
Lf LUimtlftdi with confulerable Lou, paficd the Rnineat Nord- 
|Uim. Large Parties of Auftrians are already over that River, 

jd it is expected we fliall fopn h ar the lame .News of the 
H:ole Army. ' X. T <V 'i-/ _     : 

The Eletlron'of an Emperor^ which at prefent Hands fixed rd 
ill of Auguft,'M.S. u very bkely to take place, without 

Knhcr Prorogation i and that the Grand Duke will be the 
"nnce chofcn, in fpi:* of Threats fiom the French, fectr.i in* 
Jputable. i;i/ : '   -  >  »  ' _      ' v>*»V i'- --i ',.-' 
The I'lemminp,' «vl.o have loft (heir Trade under the Houfe 

f Aufttia, and arc reduced to great Poverty, fettn in general 
xlincd to a trench Government. '1 his \aa occafioncd the 

ting »f Detachments in Ercflels, Louvaine, Malinej, and 
R: twerp, in order rather 10 prevent the Revolt of thofc gVeat 
Lies, than to defend them in cafe of a Siege from the Lncmy. 
1 The allied Army continues Ail) in the flrong Lamp on ine 
kj.jht of the Senne,' between BrufTels and Vilvoideu; tbe Duke 
^Cumberland's Head Quu tei>being at Deigbem. Some Let-

It s very 
rt fljajlheat

. ; , - 
e», of»Bfa& '
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aocfort hai 
ProttftatiOH
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drawing near, fte- fametimes pat npon the Wind, fometinte* 
went before it, as oiKeriain what to. do ; but at laft  'paiYed'bjt 
before the Wind'to  Oie Weftward: This oocaftoxted great Spe 
culation, feme taking her for a French Indiatnan, otheri for A. 
Frenchman in genera), 'other* for an Englishman. The Wind ' 
being .Ealtwardly, which blow« direcTry into the Harbour, none 
of the Men of War got- out : The next Day Capt. Spry, ia 

.the Commodore's Sloop( and Richatdfoa in the Sloop forma'* 
ly Donahew's, weat out in Qijefl of bet, thinking (he defigned 
for the Gut of Cacfo. In the Night ic tained,. blew hard, and 
was very-dark; <b that tfce-two-Sloops-pawed?-Towards Mor 
ning, being yet veiy dark, Richarafon (landing to the Weft- 
ward had like to -hav« run aboard of a Veflel Aanding to die 
Eatrward; but having cleared himlelf of her, Vie fack'd about 
and followed her 'til it was light, when he came up with her, 
took her, and brought her in. She was the fame- Veflel that 
went by on Saturday, and r*oves to be a Ship from Carolina, 
bound to London i which aboiU-thre* -Weeks, ago' fell in with a 
Squadron «f Men of War, about 150 Leagues to die Eaftward 
of the Banks of-Ncwfoonrf}a«d;"DDimd IrowPrancc to thi» 
Place, who took her and fent her in here.    The following 
L a Lift of the Shipi which compofed Uut Squadron; <vt'x. 7 

Stifi Num.j. Cm, Mm.

Sr.-Mtcriaei, ', 
Le^arfaitc; ^ 
Le ArgOnant, 
Lc GcUete,

,>(Ionf. ^errier Commandant.

,.
Le Renomee,   
Le Tomar.

iv<«--<c.'..
**>
180

* Tlefamt Skip (bat 'rSM i 
Ganttltf* in tbt <" '

. Saturday arrived here fcveral VeficU in fix Days from, 
Louilburg, by which we learn djat.they had no further News

  i i^j^r.iiii- - r»_ u of the aboveiaid French Squidron when they failed » fo that'tis, 
tell us- that d«e bt*e of thU Arn^rows ev_ery D^y better,. tbnugh, lh h b fom*c Me.ni fr oU,er, gained Incelligence; 
that there .sjmle Danger or ,rj being «Ucbfd._ ;~ ~ ; of t^e Surrender of Cape- Breton to our Forces, andofLouif-'

unanded by 
li^lf by de-,

01 t)»e Ajp- 
, Y<fterday 

i* of cun

w«

The AfpcA of Aflairs in Italy (earn* to grow worfe by evtrjr 
il Doth the Spaniard* and Frenclv g'row Itroitger by the Ar- 
iil of Reinforcements, and the former in ^articular, by the 
.dion of 10,000 Geitocfc. It u feared hu Sardinian Majcf- 

. whom feme L«ucr» repreicnt as retired under the Camion 
Aleflandiia, will Ic driven to the Jseccffiiy Of a Wtutrality. ' 

iEy Letten from die Hague we learn, that die Abbe de 1^ 
li!ie and the Marquis de Sc. Giles had made very aavanrage- 
iPropofals to the States, in regard to a,Neutrality j but their 
^h IvJighiinciTo «cuf«l thcnilcivw on Accoum of tiieir Ea- 
^caicnu. | '-'j.. _j <V 
the DifpoCtion* ma^eby Prince LoSkowitz for the Defence 

[kcmig(graiz have anfwcrcd their End lo effectually, that die 
kuiiiii late loft all Hopes of makiiig diemfielvc. Mahen of it, 
U ue retired from before it, .. 
[kinilxal Bclliflc"" and hu Brdtoer, having obtained Leave to
-in home, we hear, after fpeadinj a few Days at Putney,
•j will let out for Dover, .ia ordar to-fixicccd la Calais. 

[Ui Thurlday lall thcMcrehantr-oTtha City trading to Italy 
cfent for to Court, and acquainted, that Admiral "Rowley 
Inllruciions to go to Genoa at, tiiu critical <_oniua<ture, 

it it was duxBuAocl* to withdraw tKeu tvUc/Ji j^oa that, UC. *"* ' , '"., ,. i """.''' .,."'".'

icittrday Morning arrived feme Letter* from Oficnd, \viti 
BA Advice that Uudcufrde i,«rrcntU;rcd.QU the inh inlUnt. 
IS. tbai they bad invcUed Dcndcrmoud^ and diat the i'rcnch 

was ta mik« his p-blic Entry MIIO bruke* as Yeilcniay. 
B (J 6 1 0 H, ^fttmitr a3.

burg's beuig in the Poflcflion of* the Engiifh, and that tliercupott 
diey arc pone off in order t» return home.

Sftttmttr 30. By a Veffel which left Rarbadoes die firil of 
Uiia Moath we are informed, thai two Days before (he i*ilcd,-J 
Mcr> of War arrived at dtat I (land, all large Ship*, with Tranf. 
port*, luving 4000 Land l-'«rce» : It was laid by forne dtat they 
were defigned ejther againft Martintco or Porto Rico, but haX- 
DO Certainty thereof.; others dunk, nuiuc Utey itaye iomcduii^. 
elfeinView. ..... -S ; / /; J i>'

4 LiJI tf Stift arriwJ at BarlaJtn, mltf tii C*mm**d

Stift t/amti.

Ipfwichr i 
Lenox, - 
Wortcfter,' 
Pembroke, 
Hampfliire,

580

Andrews,
Balchen,
Daniel.

406
499
joo

From Jamaica we1 learn, that his Majefry^Blflp TJyinttith of 
60 GUM, o<it of Timaica, has taken 4 lar^e Jipaniln Privateer 
Ship, cdminirided by C'apt, Gracoche, ol 46 Gun* and 350 
Men, fitted out ofthe' Havanna- lall "Spring, and b the fauia 
who wiihotlien, we ,fo ofien heard or lalf Summer, was on*, , , 
tte Coan br Carolina and Virginia ; he bad uken between cq 
and oo'bul of '

l^Jl Satu/uay about 
1 .^e *4«

came, n 
we

', Srft. ao. Aa Engfifh PrivateeT, coannandio 
^y Capt.-Vurfley.-and o«e in Contort with her, have ukcn-« 

uam did MUI I'jfnch^jvjp, eitccmed to be worUi 1 70,000A.'tap.'--•"'

\

I

i



A DV ER TI S E M E-N T 8. d/fat< Oointy School is now vacant, and an 
ltfed.-whb induterto be Mart*!atoty 

oi the .City t>ti AttafaJii, deceaied, ate hereby required pl 
their refpeftive Debts to Patrick Dtrttm 6f the bid City, 

ratoron the faid Eftatc. ,.. -.....

I Ana whereas one St/ema* Trarmr, who heretofore had been *

icaticn meet with all due Encouragement fr«H* the 
the fame School.   Signed by Order,- .

IO» '.7<fS' W. GoLlJs'BOROlioH,

employed aadi entrufled hy> thefaidJiijMd!/Me, may nuke De 
mand* on thole who are indebted to.the (aid Eftnte j this i* fur 
ther to requeft.aU fuch£erfons rt*c.,to. pay any of th« laid De. 
ibands to the (aid Trajter, he bong in no wife impowtred to 
receive the iame... ..~. ........_..... .PATRICK DORAN.

v i

RUN away, ftom the Ship Maty Ga/ly. 
Commander, Job* Kimi>e, 'Ibtmai Far

-t;r

UM, aivty fh»n* tSttWn-iber itvfr. M»»yV County, on 
'.the 4th inftant, an trijb Servant Man named T^VOT £W- 

A»jV about ao Yean of Age, of a middle Suture, grey Eyes, 
and fhort hcown Halt; He had. on an oJdJight-colour'd Kericy 
Coat, Lirmea Breeches, a.Ftlt Hat., 13c, and.Kwk with him a 
large white Duffel Great.Coat. , Whoever fecurn him fo at he 
may be had again, Dull hare 20/. Reward,,befidc* what the 
Law allow*.- ..,,,., ..., STOURTON EDWARL*.

Wednelday the jot)» day of this iniuu't Cto  £</-, a'.d 
Thurfday thc^ift of the lame Month, a Fair witt be 

the old Fields near Jib* Csnatr't in0

Q&obtr 4, i
Gttrft J

. i**nr, AUxendtr fa.
Ckaifa JenttiiUi #« <*/ Cenvley, and Jdtn Pafe. with tin 

Ship's Yaul ; flic is .a new Boat, about 15 Fooc long, with 
Turpentiue Sides, painted Black, and Yellow, and cue iniui* 
primed red. ............. .. .

Whoever takes up the (aid Runaway*, fo that they bt 
brought to" Juftico, (hall have Three pounds Currency for each 
be fide* what the Law allows.

And whoever fecures the above .mentioned Boat, fo that the 
Subtcriber may have her again, (hall have Three Pounds Cur- j 
rency Reward. . , ...»

A. 1). All Perfons are Caution'd againft buying the (aid 
Boat from the (aid Runaways, or Concealing her, ai tucy will 
avoid the Penalty of the Law. Gtonos DARRAC >TT.

C HO ICE Jtdu-Etgitiiui Hop* to be Sold by the JH 
ber, in dmap«liit at t /. 6 1/, the Pound. 
"-- ~ .- . SAMCJL SOUMAIII.

.
N 
T— -

., , BaJtiftrt County, Sifttmltr 26, 1745. 
Saturday the afith ofOthiir next, the Veilry ofStia 

Parilh purpbfc to meet at the Church of the kid
* ' * . . . t •• 1 V * &

*• «fc«B»fy ••••»• *v_ »•»*•>T -••— * ^•Attip »•* wt uvi *w *i; t vv wivaa •*''_/ * ^** •»»»*»* «^ wt v/ itMWt uu\d*

V. on the nrd day, to be for building Pcwi in the (aid Church; a certain Sum of Money
t . being railed by the I'arimionen of the 1'aid PariuS fur that ljw-

y ShillinGsEWrancc each ^ ,__ \ \. , .. ;,' C»MST^i/ifili RAkbA'i./JUgido.

 kcft m
County. .- , , ,.
"'On the F»rrt <lay of th* Pair W|fl be Rite^for by any Horf?, 
Mare, or Gelding, Twelve Pounds Current-Honey, to run 
three Heats Wd Miles each* Hear, and to carry one hundred 
and twelve Pounds. '__ ' '  

.On the day following wfll be run for on tKefamj CourfelKJglit _
Pounds Current-Money, to run tnree Heats, and to carrj^ the Parifh, in order to agree "with any Workman, or Undertaker, 
fame Weight; the winning Horfc, tstr ~~ *k" c~/1 '"*"" *" **" *  L..:II-.-- u ... :.. -L- /--u /-L- u -  ...T_ c.._. _r»»_ 
etcepted on the fecond.   

,..-- The Horfes, &c. are to bt entered 
;«J«ch Day of Racing; pa'yin^ Twenty ShiUincs;

' '^H6rfe, efc. for the firft Pn*e, aiid'Fiftecrrlor the fecond,         .... i , .      -    .  ' i i 
"AH Differences and Difpme; arc to be determinedly V> U N »way from me Subicnl*cr, oi> 'Bat* Min• Nu^ hi 
Mr. BaviJ H'tenu and Mr. KicbarJ Haw.td. J\. Baitiaurt CbtAty, an I,i£, Servant Man Darned Wtt*« 

N. B. Thofe Gentlemen that fubfcribe for the Benefit of »he ti**i«f*tt*.* Shoemaker by 1 rade, and formrrlyr hved*«i 
v Fair, to ray but half Price for Entrance. .        '. j'" 1 . Mr. 7<"»' ; ^««/ »"'* of °f>'3 Coanty, and was brooaht frai 
^. ' 7- --.______ -..     '.-(.-?  irt ,\1 n V<»» thence laft Julj. He is a. Lrty well made Fellow, of a m*

Coriiplcxioi), with Thort black Hair: He had on when he wwi 
away an old brown Kerfcy Coat, greafy on the Left Sleeve; u 
Oznabrigs Jacket, the Button-holes worked with blue Thrtnii 
a brown Holland Jacket lined With Dowlafs, a Pair of coaHe 
Country-made Stockings, ruflet and black Trowfcn, a Pair ofj 
Shoes, a Pair of Pump*, large yellow Buckles, an old wh« 
Handkerchief* a Cotton and a Linnen Cap. He went put (/ 
Back Ri-ver en Monday Evening the joth of StptnAtr laft, a 
a Perriagbe ; and hu with him an Indenture and a Dirdurgd 
which he Hole. '

Whoever apprehends the (aid Serfaftt, 'aatf.fecmrt him in « ] 
ny Goal, fo ai his Millrefs may have him again, (haU hate 
Pounds Current Money Reward, befidei what the Law itt 
paid by mcrt- ... 2 A - . - r~l 'MXay'-M'AHAWsi.

U N tway rroiu ihe Subfcribcr in die Fork of O 
in B»lHm»rt County*, on the 241)1 of Stfttmtcr lalt, an /- 

rtjb Servant Woman, named Jo** Barrtt, about 20 Yean of 
Ag«< rVelh-colourrd, hai flaxen Hair, and a fcald Head: She 
took with her a flrip'd Gown, a llrip'd Callimanco Petticoat, 
an old blue Mantle, an old patch'd Petticoat, art Ofnabrigg* 
Shift, and no Shoes: She fometimet call) herfclf JuMtb, and u 
(jwpofed to be gone towar^U P»t»mackt ot St. Maty'i. 

, Whoercr takn up the fiid Servant and brings her home, fhall 
have aoj. Reward, befides what the Law allows. , ;...

JOHM

' Otice is hereby given, that ji Team will go every Weak 
from Mr. Wi/iium ff'n'gbt'i in Cbarlottt Town, (  Mr. 

im Rigrn't at Pafaf/cc, and return back; whereby all the 
Inhabitants of thoie Place* may have f»fc P-aflatc lor Letter* or 
fmali Parcel*, which (hall be carefully Delivered, paring at th« 
(kid Places 4^. for a Letter, and for any Parcel under ten Pounds 
Weight 6«/. and under twenty Pound* 1 1. and to in Proportion 
for any bigger Weight ...,. . " 

N. B. Neat Spriofi * &nMA
the (aid Places to TTtrk, LanteJItr, and Pbila<f.lfbi**fa UM 
Conveniciicy of Pafln)g«n, Goods, tetters, (J(.

I Mponcd in tlie Ship fj<x, Capt. 'fob* 
Rllii, from Ltatlo*, a_ Cafe marked and 

nunbered as in th*'Margin; -and for which 
no Owner ai yet can be round. . It is wrote 
'upon Afotbttarin Wartl. Ofafi. -lad «j

I' be' 'let up, to go frcfav prb»e» their Property -thereto, may k»te it of 
' "' ' *•'-' • *-' ^- > /»«, at the Sign of the Snip in J*i*fdn VHJ^f ' 

of'this Advertilement.

N N At-OL /S." FH 
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going to .march to reinforce Prince Charles's AT- -ago.-oriQgs Advio*. that two French Corps of 10,000 a&d.8oosf my in Bohemia. . * ....... , ~- , ... ._..,..

July u. A Body of between 6 and 7000 Men 
being Part of the Auftrian Troops that were left 

Jn Bavaria, are actually marching .through Franconia, _going t» 
join the Grand Duke of Tufcany on the Maine.

Men,-are in full March for Oftend, with a good Train of Ar 
tillery i but a* there is a Garrifon of 1500 Men, in the PJac*. 
whicn is narumlly very ftrong, well provided with all Thing! 
 ecefiary, and the Country under Wtter, we are nat-under aqr 
great Pain about it's Safety. A French Captain was fent lately

Frtm tit HraJ&artm efPrince Ctarln of Ltrrai*, ai t»n- to the Governor of Sluys, to aflure him that the Subjects of*th« 
I,-, July 7.   The Enemy have made feveral Motions and At-. States General had M> Reafon to take Umbrage at the Ap- 

i tempt* to oafs the Elbe, but have always been repuUed with Broach of its moA Chritlian Majefty's Troop, fince they hail 
I Lon. Our Train actually confi'.h et 106 Pieces of Cannon j ftrift Orders to obfcrve a punctual Neutrality; but it feemi tfek 
I and Prince Charlcvs De%n<is toAarvw theJinemy in their Camp, has not at all diffipated the Fears of the'fertile,-who art 
] which Project, will infallibly fuccc«4, d* Infurgents .cutting^ ' -  --     -   ~ . . 

ibcit-Piovnloni on every bide. 
1 -' July 16, We hair Advices from the .beft Hands,
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[which aflufe, that the Prince and Bi(hoj> of Wunxburg has pro- 

pofod to the Dyet of the Emnirc the uniting1 their forces with 
l.thoie of thcKjrand Duke of Tufcany, in order to drive the 
I bench out of Germany,; that this Prepotal has been very well 
l.ftliTt'tcl, and that thrrc i> all the Realon imaginable to flatter 
Louifelves ticuh'the Hope* of foon feeing the Gormanic Bodjr 
I i   . .v- Qujfg. of thc/Houfe of AuDria their own.

H-i*t, 'July 13. Baron Rseifchach, the Hungarian MiniRet, 
hu received two Ceurien fucccifively from the Grand Duke of

inj the beft of their Effe&s into Zealand.
O/9s«4 7+b 87. There arrived Yefter8ay*}n orfr Mlrboor   

Sa^adron of f raafport* frord England, 'having on board 806 
Men, a fine Train of Amllery, a Detachment of Cannoniers 
and Bombardiers, with a'Urge Supply of Ammunition and Pro- 
vifioni. We are making with the utmoft Diligence the nec*C- 
(ary Preparations for a moft vigotou* and obrtinatc Difence, w 
cale the French (hould execute their Threats, and actually bc- 
fiege us i and it was with this View that lift Sunday we caufaa 
the largeft DikeJn oar Neighbourhood to be pttfrccd, by Whk)l 
the great Inundation was made with-all the Succcfc imaginwlAt 
The Body of 30,000 Men, which the Enemy have in ovt 

\ Tufcany's Aitny, with the News ofthe Advantage it has gain- Neighbourhood' is daily augmenting j and we are well aflurei
I over the Prince of Conti's Army, which his Excellency im- 

I mediately communicated to their High Mightineflics . The Pur-
that they are making (tho* with all the Secrtfy that fa 'poBkle) 
great Preparations for a^ Siege at Brqgeti o| which it it.AftM*

port of thefe Atlviccs is, according to. what is ;juft given out ..we (ballloon feel the ESecU.
here, that General Trips having pa&'d the Rhine with 30*0 Parii, Auguft 6. According1 to the ttff le'tttrs .. __ 
Men, defeated a conftderablc Body of Frcncli, a^oo of whon "Kind's Army, they look upon the Landing of the Pretender** 
»tit killed on the Spot. jf "Son in Scotland as a Thin? certain j the Kipg ha»bc'«jjb!icjir

TraMcftrt, July zc. General Braan has pa(IW the Necktt Jdedarcd it. Letten from Sreft advife, that 26 Merchantmen. 
widi 7000 Huflkn, Croats, and other light TJroops, and has under Convoy of } Men of War, are arrived there from Ameri* 
..taken Hoft at Ladenburg. The Croats have furpnzed on the £a, whofe Cargo u valued at tea Millions of Livm. %TUpr%<- 
Neckar, under the Cannon of Manheim, a Boay of French, tended that to Men of War are ordered t« be fitted «iH *rfoo» 

wrko wer« endeavouring to jjain the Khmc^ of which 'tit {aid as poffiblo, in order to befiege Oftend bj 9ea i but fomc People 
pot a Man efcapcd. , i V;S1 - '*-' ' IJ ''. 1 'imagine that they are defigned for a vefy different Purpofc, a> 
[ Bnfil,, July 27. Things reft pretty q^itt W thefe QuKr- well as the Embarkation which lh* Court «f Madrid U making

 Jinc* the IU>dntti»«-of JJudanirde, where (we are now in- at Ferrol, ,--.-(".
ned) the English and Auftnans in Qarrifon there were made Harm, AuguA to. Several nnfai MtnUten have recetytd 

|?rifoner> of War. The Siege of Aeth feents to be near at the following Account of the intended Bxpcdition of the young 
I) for.it is. aflured a fmall Body of French are achuliy fee Pretender. People hare been raifmg for feveral Months pift By 
n before it, and employed ia making Fafcines and Gabions, one of the principal Officers of the French Navy, under Pr«j 

I'til the Arrival- of ji C4«£*«th«y hoarly expoft. tcnce of fcn«Ung thoai to the indies. The P^rfbu fo ratYed.it>
tn/th, July a6. The a»d'Want'toward* Night, the lx>ut j oo Men, were caJW flrafiw de Mer, and chatbed'witk

" -~ J Woe &osd with r«. They embarkod M Port L»a«* in Bri-



ibotrd ft Mgittt of it-COM. The FretenoW,- 
Roraito. from Normandy to Britarvy, embarked there 

I4tli of/uly, at f I o'Clock at Night, accompanied by _jo 
ty.6o PerfoM^ciyefly Scotch and Iri/h. The Frigate was join-

. mf n. The Enoay hae. nnmftri two IttteJ 
ties, confiding of tx Pieces of Cannon, three of which flwk«l| 
the Harbour, the other three the Quay and Paflaje cutoff] 

 .. , .._^_.T., .- .______. __--..  .._.,.. Town | they kept a fmart Fire for three Hours, but at i
ad tffBelUfttf by. the Elizabeth Man of Warof66G«ns; they have not fited fince 10 o'Clock this Morning, it is f ' 

^0t«^ded tg.ha.ve failed ro&noMrelahd,' and landed "In Scotland, Battery of the Town has filenccd them. We exprt _ 
but were.met on the zoth by fome Englifh Merchant Ships con- Fire from: the Enemy by Tomorrow Night or Friday Mom. 
royed by 3 Men of War, one whereof was the Lion, who imi ing,, as they are erc&ingji Bgmb-Battery about 500 Yardijrm 
mediately made up tp the Elizabeth and attack'd her., Upon the Glacis. "  * . -';    . . I
Sight of the E.ngl3h Men of War, the Pretender failed away in Hagtu. jtugmt'i^,: Mr. TTTTW has ptefented a Memoral 
his Frigate and has not fince been heard of. The Fight lafted to the States General, wherein he declare?, ' That ootwilJ 
Q Hoars, when .Night coming on, the Elizabeth quite di&bled" * ftandlfttt alt the "Macfiinationi which the Enemies of his Bri-l 
,&d the good Formic to get to Br«ft. The, Captain and 64 of. ' tannic Mijefty form againft his Kingdoms, he will upon «rt- 
his M*n were killed, i to dangeroufly i '' ' ' ' ' ~ ' .. .. R . ... ..^ ,. ,. _»_...% , .
Number flichtly. The Elizabeth had on
lipjj, and Arms for feveral tho ufand Men
this^they pretend.a\ Paris that the Court knew nothing of~thj*» ' ploy '
Adventure, and. even produce a Letter,,which it is laid was ' '"'"-"

. 
Town and Port of Oflcnd; and that he has a firm Coofi.

' dcnce, that if the new Entcrprize of the ytung 
' St. .George ftiould have any Confeqnencw,. his

brought bjr.the Co«ri«t'rro8i.St. Lazare, wherein the Pretender 
fcyj, that being left ia a-State of Inactivity, not bejng permitr

rtfd to follow the Kine into Flanders, and having in vam/oUi- 
qted th£ Miniflry to do fomcthiog in his Favour, he was redu-

"ced.to the NeceuUy of, finding fome Method to mew himfelf to
Ithe faithful Subjects of tte King his Father,, in- hope* that they 
would receive him, .being determined rather to expofevhn Lite

.
* would not fail of fpeedily furniming him the Succours lUpoU.
  ted by Treatie*. ' Th« Britifh Minifter* at Vienna, Drefla
and Peterlburg, are to make the fame Declaradon.

LONDON, Julj n. 
The Prince. of Conti has, it's faid, in fome Letters by tKil

to Ae gicateft Dangers, than return to Rome upon the Gun* Dutch Mail, repafled the Rhine, aod blew up the fine
?f?jhi*^rm A. 1>. 1^£« 1* Ul. D _»-!«... I. «*1*t&A«* «^n««*aLf^^^l nf D^^^t-kl^ Hnrl/t• nf A l/»n• H«friKn*w* • • nn ^n«^ »K« •! 1««v1 A »tv%w *«••• <Bridge of Afchafienburg ; aod that the allied Army was prtpt- [ 

ring to follow them. I 
By Letten from th« Hfgne,^by»tbcbrft-N5afl,,weattaffmt4| 

that U is the univcrfal Opinion of all the foreign Minifttn them 
that nothing can pofljblv favour theCaufeof tbe A Hie* (bmudl 
ai the Choice of the Grand, Duke of Tufcany for Emperor >i 
this the French are fo fenflble of, that they are now ufine thrrj 
utmoft Efforts to rrevent it : And indeed the French M.iniflrrl 
makes, no Scruple of declaring, that in cafe it fhcald be To, ttel 
bed Thinj he tliinki all Panics can do, will be to enter imae-l

'Footing aa. he left it". His Retinue is chiefly compofed of People 
liflnKhca from England, or. escaped out of Prifonsv

DyffiU$rpt Juguft 19. According to the lalt Advices, from 
Ae Army o( the Qrand^Dukc of Tufcany, a Body of >8 or 
ap,o?o Mfo will he immediately . detached from thejice into 
Flanders.. The independent Companies, which nuke. Pact of 
this Corn, arc already marcjied.
' Br»/Ji, Juguft 10. Th^ Army of. the Allies mode laft 3a- 
t>c»W a fmali Modon, in order to approach nearer our C*naJ. 
%tis Royal Highncfs the Duke of Cumberland,, the Eield Mar-
flial Count KonigTegg, and his Serfne HJghaoft the.-Prince> of diately on Negotiations foe a. general Peace, which no Mini. 
Waldackv ace continually employed. in fortifying the Camp of (ler he fays will be readier to.do, or better pleafed with, tia 
the'Allies, fo as that they may be* the better abfc to cover this himfelf; and it is generally thought he has. .already Inftnifliot» 
tittr> and that o£ Antwerp. It is for thil R^Uba that his Roy- on that Head. 
'tTHigkneU ha> demanded 10^00 Hioneen, tho' it wa« gjyeh.I^The King pf.rVuflja, 
/out that tl^cy were to be employed M making a Road from 
^Piegbem to Nivell. The French King anu tlie Dauphin con- 
rintoc in the famt Quarters where they wcm, a?d.fheir Army u 
ikjd to confiA of 80,000- Men, cjujufiyc of the Troops employ, 
edJ.n thp Siege of Oftcad.. '

~ ' efa-pri<vatt Ltttfr frfm tkt H*rnt, Jattd A»'

i-JAiThey wtitc. froin,
t*fl II, 

V Munich,
N. S.
that fedidous Bill* have been

ftgck up, at thf Doors of the Churches, and feveral grut,
iloufes, containing m SubfUnce, 7t^t,ttt/t *viv b*<vt givn 
'faf  device to (In pltH m»Jl It torn in Pkctft fK. fiilce which

.the Pcgirmer oC tW»   prefent ,S«nt o<| 
and the Support o£ France, by dr.a.win£ 80,000- firtl 

Troops from her Jroritien, is faid tp have left hi» Pu ' ' 
retired behind the-Mountains.

The King of Sardinia is ftiU.fuccefifu], by his wife Diip»f-j 
tions, the Vigilance of his Officers, and. the .brave Fidelity 
hi* Troops.

The allied Aony is reprefented by fome Accounts, at 
22000 Men] and that probably they, will retreat to Ho 
'til reinforced,, " "

It appears by a ^rirate :tetter, tfett-Ae Gowernot' 
tho' f relied .to fire, the Guns from the Ramparts., when he ma!

i. SoWien-pwrole about ihe Streets infallibly have done Execution, calmly looked on the Engip
r and Might, ancl.Ccntincls are potted at proper Places, ,t» men! between Load George Graham and the French PmsteciI 

AAs^blies. Orders were iflucd at the fame but whao the Atlion was over, called immediately lor Afflnn-j 
,_T^_1_girocnt of Thoring to matchuphnmedUtely to nition to load his Gups.    A Brimh Regimtnt mr"1

The, Held-Marshal Count Seckendortf, againft whom, down and fec.ured the Ejench PrifiMtcn, who oOwitwife 
Pcople.fcea».tp.be highly eiafperated> has hern obliged to- have efcaped,. - * 
i.the necetlm Precautions far the Safety of his Perfon, and. < It is comp^ted.by forae, that after tke Draughts are 

hi» Guard at Nyrnphenburg. Baron de B-  is in the. for reiaforcmg the Army in Flaqdcn, there wiil not rcmak « 
ji, and dares, nix Ve*tartr,out,of. Doon without an Ef- Hprbirid '.excluding Invalid)) abc-ve 6000 of bur Forces. 
In ftort the People are in a great. Fermtct;. and.a total * ' According to .an exatt Account'of the French Forces, 
'of Measure* feems to be at hand v   publUnod at Paris, the Arwy in Flanders c»nfifts, including) 

in ,<he f«fl>tt Siuuwon^the Rhine, and by Reinforcement from the Kkwe, of isi half P.attalioni and »i| 
laager: "riB.fronv. Sqjgdapn^ ^\\ng k lfc»Lt^ola I04.s;o \ and the Armvo



:*l Battalions and iO7'Squadron«, racking in tie- whole 71,850 burg without any Moleflation, as foon after 6 bf the Clock fn
'Men. We (hall only obferve, that if thefe Account* may be the Artattocn.ai.tbe Cokb*ander-m duel of the (aid Ship fhtll
depended ON, the latter i»  well inferior to the. combined Army ' think *t. j BY. " :-"!-.' j ..
under .ihd Grand Buk*. ............. .. ... . -- JV. ThU'noaw J>f «he- Offittn, Soldien, or Inhabitaatt, in

They write from Hanover, that the Levic* making trufccfjh LomAiurf , who are Subj«At of the French King, (hall Uke «p
the whole Exrent of that Electorate, go on with all deniable Anns againft hit Britannic Maiefty, ar any of Bis Alliei, until
Succefc, and Tranfports of them are frequently made for th'e after the Expiration of the full Term of twelve Monthi frcm

this Time.
V. That all: Bufcjetl* ofnb Britannic Majeftjr> wfcct'tmnow • 

wkh jrom.lbJdl'betWrrwwtteiBk •*• < yf. Warrn,'

It having been defrred by the Governor of LovrHbtirg, that 
. hi* Troops .might maich-out of the Gawfon with their Ann* 
.And Colours, and to be then delivered into the Cuftody of Cora-- 
modore Warren and'Mr. Peppcrell, 'til the (aid Troop* Arri 
val in France,. aad^t».be then nturaed- to-tkeat,*tfe«.fiaiM' wa* 

. «onfented tot .. * '- ,' 
.. £«**, 7*A.»SJ ..On Twe*kyv**oar4 o'Cloefc?'l*v the Af 
ternoon, the Gun* were fired at the Towvr-andia the Park, 
by Order of their Excellencies the'LordxJuftice*^ for our late 

.Soccefie* at Cape-Breton in North .America >. At Night there* 
were great Rejoicing! ia. the City and Place* adjacent,, with 11-

Sutherland*.
7«/y »7- We hear that >oo6 Land Pote* Will W foon fent 

from hence to garrifon-Cape-Breton ; and that they will be for 
med into two Regiments^ the. Commaiuii.of which -will b*^gi~ 
ren to General I'cpperrell and      Shirlcy, Efquire*: .'It is 
»Xo talked.that General Pcppcrrcll, for: hi* Conduct in the iRe- 
duftion of Cape-Breton, will be created a Baronet of Great-Bri-
uin; and that CommMorc Warren will be rewarded with att_— - < j -".•'..*..•-Hag. . ;. I/. . • • •

Yeflerday three'Waggons laden with Money were sBrourht to   
live Bank, from-on board the Role Man of War, arrived from 
Carolina, being Part of the Prize Money taken by that Ship } 
among which.u the fin*.Silver Ctaife.

Hb:ttb*llr July aa-; . On-Saturday laft the Hon. Capt. Mon 
tague, Commander of his Majesty's Ship the Mermaid, arrived 
with Letters to his Grecr the Duke of Newcaflle, one of his 
Majefty'* principal Sccretarw* of State, from Commodore War - 
len and Mr. Peppcrrcll, who ha* the Command of the Forces 
employed in the Expedition againft Cape-Breton, .giving an Ac 
count of the Surrender of the Town and Fortrefi of Louifburg, 
ud the Territories thereunto belonging, after a Siege of forty- , ____.... __ ... __. ___... ..... _ __....__
nine Day, on the i following Terms of Capitulation, propofe-1 was figned.at..Hanover, and ratified the izdj by which 6000 
by Commodore Warren anoxMr.J'cpperTcll, .and .agreed to by ̂ ^jcfliant rat*t.into his- Rritaanin M«jafty'*-gay, aad ar»<o>farv«*. 
M. Chambron, the Governor of LouuVurg. '" "" where-he thinks properv- . . . ."%i .»«'»,><

I. That if your own Veflcls (hall be found infufficient fbrtho There are fome private Letter* from Bruflels wklcn aftetf.-'" 
Tranfportation of your Pcrfons and Effects- to France, we .will .-duu Coant Caunitt, in Canfoqucnceio/pofitive Order* received 
raovidc fuch a fanhca Number of Vcflel* as may. be fumoent from the Court of Vienna, had packed up 36 Waggon Loads 
for that Purpofe : AJfo any Provifions naceflary for the Voyage, of Papers, Records, JeweUr and PJatc, in order to tranfport

them to feme-Place ot Safety, ther,e being Reafon to apprehend 
from tlie Difpofitions made by the Enemy,, that they intend to 
make fome (udden Attempt upon that Plac«r in which however.

.
"July 30. This Morning cane Advice, &ar the Ann* Cf> 

tharina, from Eultatia, was arrived in the Ddwiu, in which* 
Ship is come. Paflenger Capt. Charles Knowles, late Cotronaad-' 
er in. chief of hi* Majefty"* Ship* in the Leeward Iflands.

It It' OMJUDy UttL' OO U1C luUk llUHkntf ' IN •

\
that you cannot furaifh yoilHelves with.

II. TUat all the Commi(ui>n Officers belonging to the Garri- 
foo, and the Inhabitants of the Town, may remain in their .__.. ....... _ r __-_.._-, _ ..__. . --_,
Houfes with theii.Faoitlic<, and .enjoy tlie free Fxcrcifc of their it is not probable they will fucceed, (wee the. Army of the- Al- 
Rciicion j i.\4 no Penftm mall be fufteredto mifufe or moled a- lies is encamped on a Line along theCanaL, fo*M to 00v«r4*V- 
 y ol theriL *til fuch.Tim; a* they^ can convcnientjy be tranf- qually Brudel*, MuWin, and Antwerp.     ' 
ported.to France^, ' '  < .- '" ' The (June Letter*, whkh are dated Auguft*,,fay«. tkat th«

III. That the Non: Ccimmifnon Officer* and $o]<licrs ftttllim- Lieuteaant Field -MarfUal.Count' Ounclo*, . who- M likewife 
mediately, upon the Surender of the Town and Fortrefs, be Quarter Maflfr Gmeral to- the whole Army, fc< ouMha Friday , 
put on board fome of hi* Britannic Majefty > ShJD*» 'tiL^hpy bdbre, thro': the Dutch Territories for Oft end, in order CO4ake » ' 
on alfo be t«n(ported to France. .. "    . upon him the Government of that City, and that ke.hadftv«n v i<

IV. That all your Sick and Wounded (hall be takea teader'his Royal Highncfsthe ftrongeft Afluianccs, thu.kJhomld.bcde- 
Ctre oL, in the fame Manner with our own. fended with the utmoil Vigour, and t»ihe uunoft Exuemity;

V. That the.Commamler in chief now in the Gawifpo, (hall . A*&*fl 3. We hear that Tranfport* arc ordered to Zealand -' 
have Liberty to fend oft* two covered WaggoiA, to baihfpe£Ud to be there in readinefs to bring *v« 10,000 of our Troop*, _if   - 
only by onejGfficcr.of oun,-tA*I no.warlute Store* b*,ooataia- .there (hould be Occafiaa for them. > 
cd. therein. . ' The Beginning of next We*k CoL'Xafcclle*, Vtd- tOttd '-

VI. That'if there are any Perfon* in the Town or GareHbo, ..other Omcers, will fct oat for Scodand, .». »    ' 
which you (hall defirc may notbcdecn by uvtbcy (halltbe per- They write from Gwoa, .of the *6tiW J«ry, W.S;t A»t -' 
mined to go off maiked. v " ,. _;;...'; .Commodore Cooper wa* the Night before, with Av« Men of

The above we do confent to', and pronHcv'Ofl JMOT Ooi^4i> War, bombarding Savona, which lie*'.about fifteen hnglHh 
Wee with the following Condition* j-viss. . .:..<.'. . Mile* from that Capital, apd that they foott expect a VUu bom

I. That the Suuchucr apd due I'Mftmnanotf oifrf*t«y Part of. the faid Commodore. .   .... 
the afore(aid Fi£mi(b, be made an4 ccaspteated^a* fooo a*^. Count. Lowendahl, with ] 1,000 French Troop*, liar* 
paffiblc.. ^. v aftuallyinvefted Oftend^ and bcgmn to fiw-upon it on the c^jii

H. That artlBtftmuJ Ry'fu»'dt> jSm^ulIT<i^rrS&'c»'oTthe Ihlttnt/>J- 'S. Count Chanclos, who i*. Governor-of that iai- 
fnne, the Ifland Battery^ or one Battery of the Town, ihall portant Place, has made all the necafiary Preparation* -for a 
be delivered, witJralLlhe Artillery and .warliko Stores tteiejun-, gqod Deftnce, and will ccnaialjr defend U t«-4hc laft Ex- 
to belonging, into the Poiieflion of hi* JSritannk Majefty'* trcaaity. 
Troop*, pe'ore 6 o'Clock this Afternoon, " Br the Packet which arrived Yefterday from Oftend, tltK i»

III. That his Britannic Majefty'* Ships ef War^aow lying an Account, that the French had raited a ftrong Battery Itlore 
 ' " " " U, ALJteajg ttW Utf Hattwicaf.LouM- th>t Pl»". but that the Hn from U>a Towa wa*fe ^ " ^"



heir that die Ships employed to tranfport the Troops to '"?"* Afat Cnnty School is now vtcant, tnd atrjr Fcrfim «a.' 
Oftend, are ordered to repair immediately to Gravefcnd, and I lined, who inclines to be Mafler thereof, tnay.O|oik4», 
wait there for further Orders. •"' :- : '^~'>'_L ' plication m«*t with all doe Encouragement from ihe'Vrnnxtof

Signed byOrdtf,'
W. GOLDSBOROWOH, Regifty.

On Sunday laft an Exprefi arriv'el in Town, with an Ac 
count that a Ship from Carolina had fallen in, on the 10th of 
June, near Cape Gear, with the Prince Frederick, Capt. Tal- 
bot, and Duke, Capt. Morccock, who had with them two of 
the richeft Prizes perhaps ever taken by Privateers t one called 
.El Lewis Perafme, of 500 Tons, and a8 Guns t and the other 
Marquu d'Antin, of 450 Tons, and 14 Guru, with whom they 
engaged for near fix Hoars, and difmafted them before they 
ftruck: They hlive onboard 2,777,7*6 Dollar*, 421,129 Doub- 

;-jteon Dollars, 250,000 Gold and Silver Bars j bcnde* their Car 
goes, confifting uf Cocoa, Sec. and other rich Commodities, to 
an immenre Value. There was a third Ship in Company, 
called the Notre Dame Deliverance, who efcapea. ' The above 
two Prizes are Cnce arrived fafc at Kinfale. 

  ; Yefterday. the Owners of the above Privateers waited on the 
I.Ords of the Admiralty, and petitioned for a Convoy of Men

the fame School.
«o. '74?'

N Wedncfday the jota day of this Inftant Oetttr, mj 
_ Thurfday <he lift of the lame Month/j» fair will bt 

kept ia the old FieJds jwar Jik* GmMr'i. Jft Amt Jtit^kl 
County. ' *

On the Firft day of the Fair will be &vn for, by any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, Twelve Pounds Corrent-Money, to n|i 
three Heat* two Milts .each Heat, and to cany .one htofeta1 
and twelve Pounds. ^.'

On the day following wffl be ruafbr. on the fiune Courfc Bij)« 
Pound* Current-Money, .to run three Heats, and to carry the 
fiune Weight t the winning.Horfc, ,43V. oa the firft day, to hi'] 
excepted on the fecond.

The Horfes, £3V. are to be entered with Jttn
War to bring honw the Prizes, which their Lordfhips im- *»ch Day of Racing; paying Twenty Shillings Eatrance each

tttdiately granted.
ANNAPOLIS. -V.»<«- 

. The Schooner Bladen, Capt. Sceugall, bound forBartadoes, 
.and the Brie. Onflow, Capt. Chapman, for London, both be- 
longir.g to this Province, arc taken by the French, .ami-carried 

.one into'Martinico, and the other to Quebeck.
Cnftom-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Entertii, •   -  --  

-Sloop Profperity, William £.verden, fiem Bofton.   ' ' 
1 . Cleared f»r DtfartMre,   " .' '' 

Schooner Hopeweli, i oel Hutchinfon, for Barbadot»| 
f Sloop Endeavour, Henry Jaquef*, for New York.

<,/»%.%>*».. ADVERTISEMENTS. "' ,

STRAYED out of Annaftlii Pafture, on the 27th of Sep 
tember lad, a young black Horfe, with a Jpnz Tail, and a 

j very long Mane,'about 13 Hands t Inches .high, with fome
* White in his Face: He^longs to Mr. Richard Smith, iiSt, 
o Lttntrft Creek in Calvrrt County; and has no Brand.
*^ Whoever brings him to Mr. Jtbn Lenai jp >*»«/#/«, or (he,
* -Printer hereof, fhall have Thirty Shillings Reward;

"f\ UN- away from the Subfaiber, living in St. Mary'i 
t\. County, the 8th of September, one Jib* Mttrrf. a Baker 
by Trade i he is a well-ief Fellow, and has aroguifli Look.: 
Had on when he went away a white Shin, a pair of Snuff- 
colour vd Broad Cloth Breeches, a light-coloured Jacket, 

v . Whoever fee u res the faid Servant, that the Subfcribor may 
have him again, fhall have Forty Shillings Reward, bolder 
what the Law allows.    JAMII MILLS.

Hqrfe, &e. fur the firft" Prize, and" Fifteen lor the Acond, 
All Differences and Difpotes are to be determined ty

Mr. Dcvit/ Wtimt and Mr. KicbarJ Har+utoJ.
ff. B. Thofe Gentlemen that fubfcribe for the Benefit of tht

Fair, to pay  buthalf Price for Entrance.

R U N away from th< Sabfcribrr in St. Marfi County, oa 
the 4th Inftant, an Irijb Servant Man named Jmmtt DMU- 

/i»r, about 20 Years of Age, of a middle Stature, grey Ryes, 
.ana fhort.brown Hair; He had on an old light-colour'd Ker% 
Coat, Linneo Breeches, a-F«ltHat, We. and t«*k with himi 
large white Duffel Great Coat. Whoever fecures him fo u he 
may be had again, fhall have to/. Reward, befides what tht 
Law allows.. STOURTOK EDWA*OI.

R U N away frogt.tbe SubfcrtlKr in the Fork ol 
in f^lfjMv't Cou<4y,,O(i4he 2*th o( September Uft;ju I- 

rijb Servant Woman, named Joan Jiarret, about an Yean of 
Age; freft cplqor'd, has flaxen Hair, and a fcald Head: She 
took with her a ftrip'd Gown, a flrip'd Callimanco Petticoat, 
an old bjpe Mantle, an old patch'd Petticoat, an Ofnabriggs 
Shift, ajjd no '^hoes: She fometimes call* hcriclf J*Atl>t andls 
iuppp(«d to bje gonf towards Pottmqck or St. M*rft. , 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant.apd brings her home, (hall 
have 201. Rawtrd, bcfidtt what the LAW .allow*. .

   .^'. ««i"v'T r-^i.'F Viyr. ,' JOHM LAWIOW. Mtvosdlh* Penalty of th« Law.
* ' '" i i ' *

Pertpns jndcbted to die Eflate of fjtt*
_ _ »e Cijy of J*n.-.f»lii, deceit), are hereby required 
'to pay their refpcclive Debts to Patrick.Dfrmn of.the (aid Ciiy, 
Admmiftratof ui the faid Eft>te.

And whereas pnc fto/cmo* 'frayuer, who heretofore bad bcea 
employed .and entrufted by the faid rYoW/Mf, may make Dt 
mands on thole who are.indebted to tht\lakt'EMaie) thb i»fur- 
iher to re&ueft all fuch Perfons* not (o fly any of the did D«. 
mands to the faid Trajmtr, he being ia so wife i^npowend M 
receive the fam«.   PAT net DoaA».

Pu&xcnj, Oftoltr 4,4741.

K-U N .away from the Ship Maty Galley Gitrgi Uurnunt 
Commander, 'Job* Kt*ti<, Tftwwii fart. Altx**Jtr Fa. 

tin, CJktrJei Jnltint, Dairit/Ctwlffo and J»k* P**c, with tkt 
Ship's Yaul ; (he is a new Boat, about 15 Foot long, wS 

' Turpentine Sides, painted Black and Yellow, and iho lo&de 
: primed red. ' % ' .'

Who«vcr takes -op *he4irfd Runaways, fo tKat they be 
' : to Juftice. fhall have Three Pound* Currency for c*4 

what-the taw allow*.
whoever fcKurp* the above mentioned Boat, fo that fa 

Subfcriber may have her again, fhall have Three PojpxU Cat  
4rency.Reward. -~ *'•? • '• ~ • •''••'' "

N. B. AH Perfons are Caution'd againft buying the fiuM 
:»fioat frpta^the-find Runaways, or Concealing her ' as they wjH

GtoToi
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